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SIU Reorganiza lion (.sidered 
By John Eppemeimer 
A major reorganization of the SIU 
administration is being considered 
and may be brought before {he Board 
of Trustees June 21. 
poned {Q some groups on campus. 
Last week members of the Facul-
ty Council met with President De-
lyre W. Morris on each campus. The 
fa c ult y members were asked for 
their r ecommendations on personel 
to fill the major positi ons in the 
new s e tup, should it be approved 
by (he Board of Trustee s. 
proposal wi ll be released ar pre-
sent . 
mem bers of the Faculty CouncU. 
Another vice preside nt has been 
rumored to be beaded for ·reassig-
mem to a teaching post, or to be 
leaving the University altogether. 
Evidently [he proposal orlgina<ed 
within the highe st echelons --of the ,-
administration. ... 
The' change would include [he ap-
pointme nt of chancellors for the · 
Carbondale and Edwardsville cam-
puses, with a University preside nt 
having overall responsibilities. The proposal has e ven been di s -
cussed by at l ea ~t one profe ssor 
in his class. 
The prospect of a change in ad-
ministration channels has been a 
topic of recurrent discussion on tbe 
Carbondale c a.1Jl pus f-or several 
we e k s, especially am 0 n g faculty 
members. 
Faculty members who have dis-
cussed the r eorganization feel sure 
that Morris will com,~_nue to be 
University president. 
However, a planned rele ase of the 
proposal for public informatio n has 
bee n postponed until - later in the 
month. a-ccor~ng to William Lyons . 
director of the Uniyersit y News 
Service . No r eason was given fOl 
the postponement. 
It is known that (he broad OUt-
lines of the proposal have be en r e -
Roland Kee ne , assistant to presi -
de nt Morris. s aid Frida y that he 
was preparing information on the 
p.!'oposal whi ch he hoped to r e le ase 
soo n i~ a University bulle tin . 
However. Lyons later made it 
cle ar that no information on the 
Robert W. MacVicar , vice presi-
de nt for acade mi c affairs , was said 
to be the administration choice for 
Carbondale cam pus chancellor . 
However, it has bee n r e liably re-
po r ted tha t a promi nem facult y 
me mber was recomme nded for the-
post last weeR by the Carbondale 
C urt:emly there are four vice 
presidents and President MorriS, 
all wi<h Universiqy-wlde responsi-
bilities. The switch to chancellors 
is apparently designea to streamline 
dU[ies . 
The Board of Trus[ees would 
have to ap,P'rove such a reorgani-
zation and the personnel to fill the 
poSitions. 
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Yearbooks Here 
The ·68 Obelisks are h ere and are going fast. Dan a Reed and 
Mimi Sandifer . yearbook starrers seated at th e desk he lped with 
the awesome job of handine out over 3. 000 y earbooks Friday . Th e 
remain i ng 5.000 Obelisks will be distributed from 9 a .m. t o noon 
today and from 9 a.m. to 4 p . m. Monday through F r i day f rom the 
Agriculture B uild i n g parking loL 
Final Fee Least Obnoxious 
By Dave Palermo 
Four years of COllege ma y 
be e xpensive . but graduation 
day isn't exactl y a c lose - out 
bargain e ithe r. 
The $17 graduation f ee, 
motel reservatiQns fo r r e la-
tives who didn't think the y'd 
see the da y, gradua t io n pi C-
tures that fail lO do justice 
and a class ring are JUSt a 
few of the pre requi s ites that 
mus t be cons ide r ed be for e 
grasping the parc hme nt that 
spells freedom. 
Other item s that some grad-
uates might cons ider include 
U-haul servi ce to tran$pon 
four year' s ' accumulation of 
trea s urer, a class ified ad ro 
ge t rid of som~ t hings and 
purcha se of clothe s acceptable 
to t he oute r world . 
For the hippies , the r e might 
be the adde d purcha se of a 
r azor to r e move tha t faci a l 
fo l liage , s hoes to replace boot s 
and bare. feet , a lie . ' and. 
perhaps , a bar of soap. 
The $17 graduation fe e _ is 
the onl y mandamry pa yme nt 
the prospective graduate mu st 
make . 
Due dat e for the fee i s five 
weeks befor e comme nce ment. 
No late paym ents are accepted. 
Of the $17, more [han half-
$IO-goes for cap and gown 
r e ntal and e xpense s towards 
arranging the comme nce me nt 
program. 
SIU Meets Gopher s Today 
Pagel 6 
Viet C ong Infi lt rating Saigon 
Page 8 
T he othe r $7 is for alumni 
pro motion and me mber s hip for 
a ye ar . 
Most prospective graduates, 
howe ver, believe the total COSt 
of gr aduat ion is justified. In 
fa c t, cons idering {he happ y 
prospect of finally attafni ng 
tha t degree, man y regard it 
as a bargain. 
One senior expecting to 
graduate in June said that if 
m o t e 1 r eservations are n't 
~~~~d~~f~l, t~:s~\jl~e ~~~~~~ 
eve r y hote l and mote l with in 
700 mile s will be fill ed. 
For most, .the cost is partly 
recouped through graduation 
gifts t r a m friend s and r e la-
tive s. 
So me gifts SIU grads will be 
receiVing , include vacations, 
watche s and new cars. 
One srude m already knows 
what he's ge tting for gradua-
tion: his folks are going to 
gift - wrap the job seCtion of 
[he Chicago Tribune and hand 
it over with their best wishes. 
Civil Liberties 
Lawyer Probing 
SIU Si tua tion 
By Bri an Treusch 
6...§mtf cQimepl for .the IU-
inois Divis ion of the Ameri -
can C ivil Libertjes Union.said 
Frida y that an inve stigation 
is being conduc ted into why 
the atmosphere on SIU' s Car -
bonda le campu s has not been 
hos pitable to dissent and free 
expression. 
Specificall y, 0 a v I d Gold -
berge r of Chicago s aid he is 
investigating " why s ix Black 
5 I Us [u d e n t s have been 
charge d with fe lonie s s te m -
ming from the incident at 
the Pres ide nt' s Offi ce on May 
8, and also he said he wa s 
going CO confe r with forme r -
s tude nt Stuart Novick. 
Goldberge r s aid that " out 
of all the s tude nts who we r e 
arreste d on all the colle ge 
ca mpuses across the t ounrry, 
only the s ix black SIU/srude nts 
were charged with · fe lonie s. 
He s aid that if these students 
are convicted on the charges , 
the y eac h face up to fiv '.;' 
ye ars in a penite ntiary. 
Goldberge r s aid 0 ff i cia J s 
could have charge d the s e stu-
de nts with misde meanors in -
s t~ ad of the fe lony charges . 
He noted that the stude nts 
migh[ have been charged with 
criminal damage to property, 
or dis orderly conduct, or cri-
minal treSpass. all of which 
he s aid were misdemeanors . 
Goldbe r ge r said that at 
othe r Unive rsities, officials 
have uin some. cases made 
c e r t a in that charges made 
a g a ins t prote sting students 
would be dropped or at le~s t 
les s ened. It se e ms as if thi s 
Unive rsity is abdicating all 
responsibility to local law'en-
forcement officials. If these 
s tudents are convicted and 
se ntenced for these charges . 
the University will be re-
sponsible for turning students 
into convicts. 
"I don't know what these 
srude n<s have done illegal, if 
anything, b u t th e y haven ' t 
committed a felony . I think 
it' s shocking that the whole 
Un i v e r sit y Community is 
keeping mute while this i s all 
happening," Goldberge r s aid_ 
Trying to accoum for the 
lack of campus inte r est into 
the fate of the c;h~Tge d s.,tu-
de m s , Goldberger · said per -
haps the community does not 
unde r s tand the seve rity of the 
charges or the dis tinction be-
t w ee n being ·charge d w i ( h 
e ithe r a mis de meanor or a 
fe lon y, " but you can be s ure 
that thE;" SIU administration 
does. I don't understand why 
the Unive r s ity has acce pte d 
il:," Goldbe r ge r added. 
According t (3 Goldberger. 
the Unive r s ity "is in a pos i-
tion to see that the charges 
are re du ced to what is ap-
propriate . It just doe sn ' t 
make sense t t they we re 
c harge d with a fe lony." Gold-
be rge r s aid. _ 
" As far as J'm c0nr.:> rne d, 
charging them with a felony 
i s like s hootin; a man for a 
traffic violation." 
GOldberger said [he ACLU 
i s not dire ctly re preseming 
the charge d s tudents . t.ecause 
[he Ar:: LU fe. ls [hey are all 
ade quate ly r e presemed at this 
time by le gal coun~e l. 
Conce rning forme r- s tudent 
S [u a n Novick, Goldberge r 
s aid that the ACLU is "deep-
ly conce rne d " about his being 
banne d from the campus by the 
Unlve r s i[y. In addl[lon, he 
said "hopefully a local chap-
[e r of [he ACLU wi11 be formed 
on the campus . " 
Gus Bode 
because Utere's no evi-
dence that it was orgaD-
·ized in the ' firs t pl ace . 
, 
D411.Y a:GYP.TI1" 
Giannelli Clarifies His Position 
Tony Giannelli. coordinator 
of Student ACtivities , said he 
wlsbe d to explain his position 
regarding distribution of the 
new Southe rn Free Press on 
tb~ campus . 
Giannelli, quoted in the May 
28 issue of the Daily Egyp-
tian about campus distribu-
tion of me paper said "I am 
not in any position to remove 
any publication from campus, 
and in no way am I an of-
ficial spokesman for the 
University on such matters." 
He contended his position had 
been misconstrued. 
"To clarify my p:>sition," 
he said, "I would like to 
s tate that the Student Ac-
SIU to Host Beauty School 
Record enrollment is an-
ticipated for the 14th annual 
School of Advanced C osme-
tology at Slu August 4-14. 
The first of its klnd in the 
... world, the 10-day school for 
licensed beauty culturists is 
offered by the illinois Hair-
dressers and Cosmetologists 
Association 1 n cooperat ion 
. - With the DiVision of Technical 
and Adult Education. It is ap-
proved by the National Hair-
dressers and Cosmetologists 
Association. 
sessions is r equired for com-
pletion of the course, With 
first, second and third year 
classes running concurrently 
during the lO-day period. En-
rollment in the first year class 
w"ill be limited to 50. A poSt-
graduate program is offered. 
Paul E. Barnes of Oklahoma 
City will be guest anist for 
the school. Hejs a member 
of the NHCA ' Official Hair 
Fashion Committee, and will 
be assisted by members lof 
the lllinois Hair FashionCom-
mittee. SIU faculty members 
wilt teach academic courses. 
The enocts of students in studio paint~ 
lng were on display and sa le Friday neBr 
Sb · Altgeld Hall . The CaRY.a6es covere d a OWJng wide range of subject matter. 
Yale Chaplain Testifies 
In Anti-Draft Trial 
BOSTON (AP)-Yale Chap-
lain William Sloane Coffin Jr. 
agreed on the witness stand 
Friday that he goaded the 
fe deral governme nt into pros-
ecuting him on ant i d r a f [ 
charges. But he said he was 
not involved in a conspiracy 
with Dr. Be njamin Spock or 
anyone e lse. 
HJ intended to precipitate 
a test case." the minis te r 
mid an all-male jury at his 
conspiracy trial With Speck 
and three other associates 
in the anti-Vietnam war case. 
Under questioning by his 
lawyer, James St. Clair, Cof-
fin said he did nOt conte mplate 
being charged with conspiracy 
and did not conspire With any-
one [Q violate the law . 
Coffin , 43, and Spock, 65, 
are on trial in U. S. Dis trict 
Caur.! whh Mitche ll Goodman, 
44, a New York writer and 
re acher; Marcus Raskin, 34, 
a Wa shington research direc-
tor; and Michae l F e rber, 23. 
a Harvard gradu3t:e st u;::~'l[ . 
They are charged with Cvn-
vincingdraft-age youth (Q avoid 
military service, a fe deral 
crime with a maximum penalty 
of five years in prison and a 
$10,000 fine . 
The' ninth day of fhe trial 
dre w an overflow crowd to a 
12th floor courtroom in 80";-
ron' s fede ral building. 
Referring to a ~urn - in of 
draft cards la s t DeL 20 31 
65 Foreigners 
Will Get Degrees 
Sixty-five international stu-
dents representing 29 COun-
tries are c andidates for de-
grees at Spring Commence -
ment, June 7. 
They are among 2,500 StU-
dents who have applied for de-
grees. Most of the interna-
tional students are candidates 
for graduate degrees. Seven 
seek Ph.D.'s. Thl' University, ' 
With a two-campus enrollment 
of 28,000 students , has SOO 
international students from 75 
nations and territorial pos-
sessions . 
the Justice Department in 
Washington, Coffin testified, 
"My purpose was to try to 
for ce the governme nt to pros-
ecute us .. . to have a COUrt 
case where the question could 
be posed whether the war was 
illegal , whether the provisions 
of the draft law for consci-
entious objectors were con-
stitutional o r unconstitution-
al." 
Shop With 
DAILV ECYPTIAN 
-Bosley Crowther, N.Y. Times 
COu"" .... "'t ...... n...-• • 
Stan~~mer 
Spencer I Sidney I Katharine ~ 
TRACY POmER HEPBURN 
guesswho's 
coming to dinner 
III TECHNICOlOR' ~ 
Plu. (Shown Second) 
John Wayne and Rob.,t Mltc:t.um "Eldorado" 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:00 - 4: 10 · 6:20 - 8:30 
Mao ••• 
hunted ••• 
CIIJIII ••. 
fOrced 
10 mate b, 
cIVIlIZed 
aDal 
tivities Center deals with rec-
ognized s tude nt groups and 
g ran t s privileges to sU,ch 
groups to distribute materials 
in convenient locations on 
campus. 
"Since .>the Southern Fr ee 
Press is not a !ecogniZe{1 
srudent grouP. we are unable 
to .. _·ant the privilege," GIan -
nelli continued.. ' 'However, 
this in no way should be in-
terpreted a s a possible b!ln 
of this publication from caro-
this office." 
THEATRES 
• 
Open 
" . 7:00 
. • " Start 
. . .. Dusk 
HOW THRU TUES: 
'PUIEf IF 11IE IPU 
IlIIlaMTEI. 
fllClllmar 
-Uz Sfo!tI'. c.o...,oIlb. 
20TH CENTURY-fOX PRESENTS 
. CHARlJON HESTON 
of Gold 
Ca.mpus Lake 9 Years Ago 
Was A Debris-Filled Pond 
Lake-on-[he~ampus is a 
happy and restful place ~n a 
Saturday afternoon in Spring; 
Students take in the sun, swim, 
fish and boat. 
Nine years ago, however, 
the lake was a ' debris-filled 
• pond. It was acquired by SIU 
and drained and dredged in 
1959. 
Recreation facilities were 
built o"n the 40- 3cre lake and 
25 acres of sur r ounding area. 
They include a boat house 
with docks, five dome-shaped 
picnic shelter areas and a 
650-foot swimming ~ach With 
beach house and locker area. 
Two miles of lighted asphalt 
paths, fishing pie rs, scattered 
picnic (abIes and a recreation 
area for games have also been 
constructed. 
c. W. Thomas Jr., assistant 
to the dean of scudem s, said 
that repairs are continuously 
being made on the facilities of 
the Ial<e • 
The most r ecem acqu isition 
is a new pontoon for swim-
mers w h i c h sho~dd be in-
sta lled sometime in July, he 
said. 
Plans have been made for 
fUlure construction of an ad-
joining lake for addi t ional 
fishing and roating, Thomas 
said. The plans are not def-
inire, howe v e r, because of 
s h i f tin g prior ities and the 
<fright" mo ney situation. 
Monday Radio Fare Features 
'Advertising and Consumer' 
Bandstand will be pre -
sented today at 8: 15 p.m . on 
WSIU(FM) . 
Other programs: 
5:30 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
7 p.m. 
Broadwa y Beat. 
11 p.m. 
Swing Easy . 
SUNDAY 
, 
Music Southern Style , a pro-
gram of pop music presented 
during finals week, will be 
presente d at 11 p.m. Sunday. 
Other Progra m s: 
WSIU-TV Features 
Flight of Vampires 
On Monday Night 
passport 8: True Adven-
ture - "Flight of the Vam-
pires" will be presented at 8 
p.m. Monda y on WSIU - TV. 
Program highlight s Sunday 
include: 
6 p.m. 
N.E.T. Festiva1. 
7 p.m . 
The David SussKind Show. 
9 p.m . 
N.E.T. Playhouse. 
MONDAY 
4:45 p.m. 
The Friendly Giant-"The 
Biggest.Bear." 
10 p.m. 
Monday Night Film Clas-
s!c-" Brigham Young." 
Security Offic'er 
Resigns from SIV 
Don Ragsdale . assistant se-
curity officer at SIU. is re-
signing to join the faculty of 
Valencia JuniorColiege atOr-
lando. Fla. He w1ll r eport to 
his new job July 1. 
At Orlando Ragsdale will 
serve as administrator and in-
structor 1n a law-enforcement 
training program. He has a 
degree in education from ~IU, 
Ragsdale, a Jackson Copnty 
native and a former trooper 
with the nlinols State Police, 
has been witlt.the SIU Security 
Office since 1959. 
4 p.m. 
Sunday Concert - combined 
University Choirs at 
Shryock Auditorium. 
MONDAY 
II Adventsi--6 and [he Con-
s umer" wi:'" be presented at 
8 p.m. Monday. 
9:37 a .m. 
Law in the News will view 
the Ford Foundation's re-
cem .grant for the study of 
coun faciliti es. 
2 p.m. 
The Turning Poim. 
2:30 p.m. 
Dange r s of Apathy. 
NOW thru . TUES. 
1em~him .. . 
whip him .. . 
braDdhim .. . 
break 
hirn_ 
but make 
damn 
sure the 
stranger 
doesn't 
crawl out 
of town 
alive! 
SAT. & SUN. AT (, lD&7:JS 
MON. & TUES. AT hio ONL Y 
Po,. 3 
Campus Activities · 
Action Party Meeting Slated Monday 
MONDAY 
Ellis C. MacDougall, Director 
of the South Carolina De-
partment of Corrections, 
will present the keynote ad-
dress to the 17th Annual 
Regional Conference of Cor-
rectional Education at 9:30 
a.m . in the University C en-
ter Ballro.oms. 
Finals Week -w.ill begin today . 
Retired Ministers of the 
Methodist Church will hold a 
luncheon at 12:15 p.m. in the 
Univer sity Center West 
Bank Rooms. 
The movies H8 1/ 2" and "The 
Horror Chamber of Dr. 
Faustus" will be shown at 
8:30 and 11 p.m. respective-
ly in the University Cente r 
Ballroom B. 
The New Programs Commit-
tee of the Graduate Council 
will meet from 10 a .m. until 
5 p.m. in the Kaskaskia 
River Room of the Univer-
sity Center. The Educational 
Policies Committee will 
meet from 10 a.m. until 5 
At Health Service 
The following persons were 
admitted to the Health Service 
Wednesday: David We aver, 
Lynda Vista Apartments; Lee 
Breitenbach, BoomerHall , and 
Kenneth Ashley. Abbott Hall. 
Dismissed: James McKay. 
106 Small Group Housing, and 
John Crum. 113 Small Group 
Housing. 
Admitted: Gr ace Wu. 402 
South U n i ve rsi ty; A 11 e n 
Williams, 1207 S. Wall St.; 
Dismissed: Susan GOldberg, 
509 S. Wall St.; Grace WU-
transfe rred to Doctors Me-
morial Hospital. 
p.m. in :the Missouri Room. dents will be open from 2 
The Research Committee to 10 p.m. in Room 17 of 
w ill meet from 10 a.m. until Pulliam Hall. 
5 p.m. in the Lake Room. SIU Fl ying Saluk s will meet 
Lunheon for the above com - from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the 
minees will be held at noon Communications Lounge . 
in the Missouri and Lake There will be an exhibition 
Rooms. of winning .,.designs in Na-
The Food Service Union will tional Theater Scene Oe-
meet at 8p. m.intheUniver- sign Competition begtnni,ng 
siry Cenrer nhnofs Roomw tOday in the Foyer of the 
Student Government will hold a .... Cpmmunications Building.! 
dinner at 6 p.m. in the Alpba Phi Omega will meet 
Uni"ersity Center Ball- !rom 9 to 10:30 p.m. in the 
room C . , ..;: t ;ltJme Economics Family 
Pulliam Hall Gym will be o~ ~' ,Llving Laboratory. 
for recreation. from 4 to 10 The Action Parey will m,eet 
from 8:30 to II p.m. in 
Lawson 201. 
The Latin American Institute 
will meet at 9:30 p.m . In the 
Cenrer Room C . 
10: 15. Show Storts 11 : 
ALL SEATS S 1.00 
"Splendid! A modem gothic tale of 
innocence and evil!" - Time "'_gLZlne 
"A movie you won't want to miss!" 
-Judith CF4t, the Todey SIIow 
STUDENTS: 
For Your Convenienc.e 
, 
will 'be open until 3:00 a.m. 
during 
Finau Week. 
WaU &: Walnut Sr.. 549-4912 
Q41LY ,!iG.YPTIMI ~",,!!\1 , 1.~ 
Caves Offer 
Challenge t~ 
Spelunkers 
Caves to some people are just dark, cold, wet and 
miserable holes In tbe ground but to Uttle Egypt Stu-
de nt Grotto members, they are places to find beauty 
and challe nge. 
Littl€ Egypt Student Grotto Is an SIU Spelunking 
Club Which explores "wild caves." Wild caves are 
uncommercialized ones. To a spelunker there is no 
greater thrill tban to di scover a cave having no human 
footprints or carbide smears on the walls be traying 
the passing of earlier explorers. 
' The weekend before Memorial Day eight spelunker s 
went to C umberland Caverns, Te nnessee, not to dis-
cover virgin caves but to visit a commerc ial one. 
Crystal formations called gypsltm flower s and an 
extremel y large and beautiful stalagmite, the HMon_ 
umem PUler". we r e the r easons ' toF the trip. These 
formations located deep in the cave system, are not 
ye t open to [he general public. 
On Sunday [he group vis ited Snalls he ll, an under-
ground river cave . The ca?e entrance is co nsider ed 
one of the most beautiful in the U. S. with a 6O-foot 
waterfall hiding it. Six spelunkers In rubber Ufe rafts 
drenched themselves entering the cave to explor e it . 
A 60-root waterrall bides the entrance to Snailsbell, an 
under&:round river tn the foothillS in Eastern Tennessee . 
Below, rour members o r the StU Spelunking C lub prepare to 
launch tbeir rubber rafts to explore the ca ve . 
.. Photo s and T e xt 
hy atban Jone s 
Charles Steinbrink ( above) examines the gypsum nowers (ound in Cumber-
land Caverns. Bob Bennecke (left) stops to admire the beauty of the MODU-
ment Pillar . Spelunkinc iSD't always easy as Joe Walsh. c lub chairman , 
finds out while tryinC to work bis way through a Ugbt spot. 
) ! 
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Ini tiated Last Year 
Day SclwolDeals With Exceptionnl Children 
Twenty-fiv e children bur-
dened by emotional and learn-
Ing problems are going to 
school in a pilot program [hat 
combines teaching and tre at-
m ent from a team of pro-
fess ional s and s tudent volun-
teer s. , 
Set up last year unde r a 
grant from the Illinois Depan-
menr of Mental Health and {he 
Unive r s ity. the Day School 
operates within Unive r s ity 
School. It is run by the Spec-
ial Education Department and 
Is be ing car efully watched by 
educators as one of ' the ap-
proaches ( 0 mandatory ~tate­
wide special education serv -
ices effective next year. ac-
cording to Thomas Shea, co-
director of the project. 
and intense personal attention 
from a team that includes 
special education te achers, 
social workers, a psycholo-
gist and cons ulting psychia-
trist, graduate scudenrs and 
VOlunteers, Shea said. 
Classwork is only one point 
on the school' s tightly woven 
net work of services , although 
it is the focal One. When the 
c h il d r e n come in, they ' r e 
given a thorough assessment 
and if r em'edial wo rk is neces-
sar y. it is prov ided , Shea said. 
Not onl y Children, but par-
ents are threaded into the ne t -
work. They meet weekly with 
the School's SOCial worke r and 
a r e close ly involved in what 
She a calls " the total treat -
m ent plan. " They're advised 
that a week' s progress in 
school can sometimes be lin-
dane in an hou r back in t he 
Hprotective environm ent of 
hom e. " 
Read ing, writing and arith-
m ettc are classroom staples, tory is another <Ototal treat - rolled will ge t 'intensive car e 
jus t as in the unonnal" class- ment" approach, and Shea r e- for up to three years in an e f-
rooms ac ros s the hall, but gards it as an important one. fon to ge t them to the point 
teaching is completely indi- A highl y emotional child who whe re they can fun ction in 
vidualized and t here is no had four classroom seizures r egular schoolrooms and in 
compet ition in tenns of grade s came back from camp shining the community. 
or lesson r equirements. like a ne w penny. Another quit The State Departm ent of 
More and more of the dls - wetting the bed, a probl e m Ment al Wealth and SIU hope 
t urbed children are going he'd had for three years be- that the demonst rat ion pro-
across the hall to join their for e going to school. Shea ject may s how ho w simil ar 
normal classmates and, fo r hopes to sign up most of the special education centers in 
Shea , integration i s a major children for a full five weeks the s tate coul~ be a focus 
ste p toward fuif1llm ent. A of cam ping and the r apy this for community mental he alth 
disturbed child is approved fo r s umme r. programs-us ing the pr ofes-
integration a ft·e r a s peci al If f ede ral funds come sional te am app r oach , and 
"readiness evaluation" by the through, the Center will go to ho me- town facili t ies [Q help 
Clinical School staff and the a 24-bour a day, l2-months disturbed adults as well as 
~~~;,~~ staff of University . a;...;;.;.;;..o;.:pe;.;.;r.;;a.;;ti;.;o.;;n;.. _P;.u;;:p:;.;ll;;.s;;..;e.;;n_- ....;;c;;h;;ll..;;d;.re;;.;n.;.:.~ _______ •• 
Shea and the State DMH 
believe that community par-
ticipation is anothe r c ritical 
aspect of the pilot school pro-
Ject. Volunteers talee the chil-
dren to parties, fie ld trips , 
concerts, spons e v e nts. 
Camping at Sill's Littl e 
Grassy LaJce Outdoor Labora-
VAULT 
Under the provisions of ill-
Inois HB 1407 , all school dis-
trict s have to provide educa-
tional services fo r exceptional 
children. Shea sa id that in-
cludes those who are disturbed 
as well as those classified as 
mentally r etarded. The group 
at SIU includes some c:htldren 
who a r e profoundly d 1s-
turbed-chUdren who could not 
possible function in a r e gular 
classroom . 
Foreign Students At Hortman's gives you. 
- All your winter woolens 
In Home Economics 
Org.a.n ized to serve children 
living within com muting dis-
c a n ee of Ca r bondal e , t he 
school now works on a day-
time bas is. Shea, o f the 
S pee i a 1 Education Depart-
ment, and Norman J . Booth. 
assistant Zone 3 director for 
the Departm ent of M e n t a l 
Health " hope ultimately to add 
a resident cente r com plete 
with medical-de ntal program, 
resident car e worke r s and a 
recreation direc.to r . 
The five to i 2- year-olds 
now attending the pilot school 
are ge tting a massive con-
cent ra t ion ofl earning, therapy 
Thirtee n international Stu-
dents at the Carbondale ca m-
pus are majoring in ho me 
economics . 
Unde rgraduate s tude nts in-
cl ude Shayeste h Ammadi from 
Iran, Andrew Lee from Hong 
Kong and Tanza Tandhasett i 
from Thailand, all sopho-
mores and aU specializ ing in 
inte rio r design; Rozila DhaUa, 
a junior from Africa, and Su-
zuko Mira, a se nior fro m Ja-
pan, borh in home economics 
e ducation; Birgit Farchmin, 
a fres hman fro m Germany. 
foods in business; sophomore 
Interfaith Board Elects Office rs 
Michael Hagerty, chairman 
of the Board of DirectOrs for 
the Bah a 'i Club of SJU , has 
Aviation F ral.emily 
Picks New Officers 
Vince Luckey , a senior from 
Stre a[Qr, majoring in indus-
trial technology, has been 
e lected president of Alpha Eta 
Rho, national av iation fra-
ternity. 
Othe r me mber s e lected in-
clude: vice-president, John G. 
Speckman , a junior from Me -
tropolis; secretary. Vance 
Saurer, a junior from Chicago 
Heights ; tre a s ure r. Jam e s 
Wallace , a junior from Chi -
eago; his torian, Bob Tickne r, 
a senior from Fai riip ld; so-
cial chairman, John McA lee r, 
a junior from Bensonvtlle; and 
pledge maste r, Bill Schiffle r, 
a sophomore from Chicago. 
A8 You 
been e lected preside m of the 
Board of Imerfa ith Council. 
Nexr yea r' s vice-preside nt 
will be Roben Nagai of the 
Christi an Science Orga niza-
tion and the secretar y wil l be 
Roberta Lynne Rube n, now 
preside m of the J ewish Stu-
de nt Center . 
Treasurer will be Harold 
Mille r, of the Lutheran Stu-
de nt Center . 
HERMAN'S 
Ba r be r Sh op 
W e a cc ep t 
APPOINTMENTS 
Ca li 549- 4042 
203 W , Wa l nut 
(Be hi nd Atwood Drug s) 
GRAPPLE 
with your deci8ion over 
next years hou8ing~ 
Ask Us 
WILSON HALL 
Chris tabel Manana of Swazi-
land, in dietetics and Sus an 
Shaw, a sopho more from Hong 
Kong, in food and nutrition. 
Graduate s tude nts are 'Kaw-
sar K;o uc holc from Egypt a nd 
Fe res hteh Mahootchi fr om 
Iran, both candidate s for the 
Ph . D. degree in home eco-
nomics e ducation, and mas-
te r' s degree candidates Me t 
Ching Grace Chen from Thai-
land, home economics e duca -
tion; Teresa Lain Ho from 
Taiwan, Clothing and tex-
tiles; and Kokab Taj from 
Pakistan, home and family . 
-Finished and hung on 
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M an of Mu-s ic 
Choir Director Enjoys Dancing 
By Jane Elle dg e 
" Oarlin'. trade places with the 
girl singing alto beh ind you. " 
"Son, you've just gOt to s ing 
louder on that solo pan." 
These nicknam es , fam iliar in-
structions and ~he Mississippi drawl 
that goes with them are well known 
to the students of Roben Kings-
bury. dtrecror of unive r s ity choirs. 
He is a man who lives music and 
has the abil ity to transfer its ex -
citement [ 0 his student s . 
Kingsbury, who came to Southern 
in 196 1 with a master's degree 
1n music from Nonhweste rn U ni-
versity. sat in his offic e In .Alrgeld 
Hall studying a mu sical score. He 
tapped his finger s on the desk in 
time with music coming from the 
large rehearsal room just outside 
the door. 
Asked what his favorite type of 
music was, he replled: "The music 
that excites me the most is the work 
of . Bach. I enjoy llstening to his 
music mor e than any other. 
t he Male Glee Club and the Women' s 
Ense mbl e. 
"During the first two yea r s of 
the Glee Club' s existence , it had 
45 m embers . Today it averages 
between 55 and 60 voices , " he 
said. 
•• As far as the Women's Ensemble 
is concerned," Kingsbury continued, 
If I had wanted to s t an a femal e 
choir for a long tim e. But it took 
quite a while to conv ince the right 
people that a Wom en's Ensem ble 
would be popul arl y accepted. The 
choir was finally organi zed in 1966. " 
Kingsbury's ext ra activities in-
clude be ing a Theta Xi adviser and 
co-director 'Of the annual Theta Xi 
Show. During the 'past year he co-
ordinated r,he mu sic for mentally 
retarded chUdre n at Little Grassy. 
" Ir' s ve ry insptring to see what 
m usic can do for lhese Children, " 
he said. 
"Some of the m "' no ''' 'In ' t r espond 
to anything else becoml 'ery in -
volved with the m us ic they hear." 
"I did f ree l ance s inging for 
e ight ye ars so that I could observe 
different condu,Cro r s and eventUall y 
becom e a st r onge r cond uctor my·· 
self. 
uBecause of thiS, it was ju st a 
m atte r of time until I was drawn 
to teaching." 
Kingsbury r ecalls an am using in-
cident while touring p r ofessionall y. 
"We were in Venice. The group 
I was with gOt off the train and 
was told th at we would be tran~ 
poned to our next conce rt engage-
m ent by gondola. We s t an ed off 
when the tide was in . 
"But the gondola with all our 
mu sic and equipm ent got grounded 
on the bank as the tide went out . 
We hac! to go on, and our music 
didn't c atch up with us for nearl y 
six t, ,: urs. " 
Re minrie r s of Kingsbury's devoted 
involvement in m usic s urround him 
in his office. Photographs of groups 
he nas s ung with and condueted lin~ 
th ,~ walls. 
R obert K ingsbury 
UBut I love social dancing," he 
continued, "so I enjoy any music-
done with enthusi as m that encour-
ages rotal involvement of people 
wherhe r they' r e dancing to it o r pat-
ting their foot to it." 
Kingsbury also has to his c r edit 
professional singing engagE '11ents on 
network television and rad ~o and 
membe r s hip in the Roben Shaw 
Chorale and F r ed Waring's Pe lln-
sylvanians. 
" I had neve r tho" ~ t hat I wanted 
, .1 en jo}' any music done with 'enthusiasm 
that encourages total involvement of peo pl p 
whether they' re dancing to it or Jaltlllg th eir 
fee t to it, " 
It see ms unllke ly that Kingsbury 
would havre tim e for m uch danCing 
since he di r ect s and is responsible 
for five SIU chOi r s . 
to s ing profesF= ' ,all y," he said . 
" When I wa s in high school I wanted 
to be a band director. 
"When I began singing j:rofes-
s ionally,' I found he r e wa s a whole 
new are a of mu s ic educ at ion. 
On hi s desk there is a carved 
yOt,den name plate given to him by 
one of hi s s tudents . The name , 
"Mr. K" is inscribed on ir. 
He is c r edited with the o rgan-
iz ing of two of the fiv e chai r s , 
Wheelcha ir Cluh 
.. o lymp ic Hopefu Is SeekAid 
B y Ri c k L ew is 
Tak ing 13 seconds to dash 
60 yards does not sound ex -
ac tl y s ha u erlng, but the n you 
have to co ns ide r that the worl d 
wheelcha ir record is 12 sec-
onds . 
J e :ry Dosch , preside nc of 
the SIU Whee lchair Club, hold s 
the 13 second timing for the 
e ve nt and woul d like to com-
pete in the National Games 
in Ne w Yor k in June . 
But Dosch a nd his whee l-
chair colle agues ma y not be 
able to participate due to la c k 
of financia I s upport . 
The I)'. S. Whee lchai r Olym-
pic te am i s chose n from the 
pre liminary games . The te am 
will the n travel to Te l Av iv, 
Israe l , for the O l y mpi c 
games in Nove mbe r, s aid 
Dosch . 
The clu b tried to raise 
money this year by s taging a 
wheelchair ba s ke tball game 
agains t the vars it y a lumn i, 
" but we los t around $8 on 
that , " s aid the 23 - year-old 
se nior . 
" We only have about $250 
in the tre asury, which i s not 
e nough to se nd a team to the 
Nationa l s . " s aid Dosch, who 
i s ma joring in s pec ial educa-
tion. 
" We are cur r entl y work-
ing on s mall donations, trying 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10.50 pe r hundred 
and u p 
24 HR. SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOlZ GIFT MART 
20'4 S : : ~LLINOI5 ·.AV·E. 
to rais e the $1,500 estimate d 
COS t it would take to se nd the 
20- man te am," he s a id. 
Some he lp came this wee k 
whe n the Stude nt Senate a l-
located $76 1 to s ix wheelchai r 
s tudents to he lp fun d the Ir tri p 
to participate -in the Para-
Olympics J une 13 at Wood -
s ide , Long Is land. 
" Someone from Southe rn 
has alwa ys bee n picke d for t,be 
Olympics s ince SIU e nte r 'e1:! 
co mpe t ition four ye ars ago ," 
Dos ch s aid. 
Dos ch wa s on the U,S. 
Wheelchai r Olympic team in 
1966 whe n he won a gold meda l 
in the 4-man re la y and a s il ve r 
medal in the IOO-me te r da s h. 
The Nationa l Whee lchair 
Athletic Association (NW AA ), 
headquarte re d at the Jose ph 
Bulova School of Watch-
making in Ne w Yor k, spon-
sors the National Games and 
he lps f inance the Olympic team 
me mbe rs , s aid Dos ch . 
Aske d how man y organ i -
zations partiCipa ted in the Na-
tional Games la s t ye ar, he 
s a id, " I believe the r e we r e 
onl y four unive r s ities- Uni-
ve r s ity of Illinois , Unive r !.1ty 
of Arizona, Unive r s ity of Mi s -
sour i and SJU. The r e main-
ing te am s we r e composed of 
r e habilitation s chool s around 
the cou nt r y. " 
Olympi.:: te am choices are 
made on a person's ability, 
he s aid . The NW AA tries to 
pick individual s who e xce l in 
mor e than one eve nt . 
" Some of the e vents inc lude 
track and fie ld, a r che ry, bowl-
ing, Ping Pong, weight-lifting 
and s wimming, " Dosch s aid . 
La s t ye ar the r e we r e s ome 
26 nations in the Whee lchair 
OlympiCS, he said . 
Sxp ert Gyewear 
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Viet Cong fufiltrate Central Saigon 
SAIGON (A~)-Vlet Congin-
filtrators bored in toward the 
center of Saigon Saturday and 
gunfights broke out at inter-
s~ct1ons. Military r eports 
said guerrillas were s potted 
within a mile of the Presi-
dential Palace and s ix blocks 
from Na~ional Police head-
quarters . 
ene my's lunar new year of -
fe nsive four months ago. 
The new threat to the down-
town area came a fe w hours 
afte r ene my gunI)e rs outside 
the city fired rockets into 
several sections of the capi-
tal. One landed, but did not 
explode , near a police s tation 
in Gia Dinb, on the nonhwest 
outskirts whe r e South Viet-
name se force s were he avily 
e ngage d all day Friday. 
battles. Marine casualties 
were te rme d light. 
The pagoda is in the cen-
tral part of Saigon. The Vietnamese command , a 1 s 0 r e ported a lOO-round 
mon or and rocket barrage 
early Saturday into and around 
Tan An, a province capital 
about 25 miles from Saigon, 
a s pokesman said. 
After a flare- lit night of 
fighting on two sides of the 
capiU}l, one unconfirme d re-
port said [he enemy was 
trying t o reach An Quang 
pC\goda, headquarters of a 
militant Buddhist fa c t i on, 
which was used as a Vie t 
C.ong headquarters during the 
With the lates t e ne my drive 
against the capital entering 
a second week, mil i [a r y 
spokes me n sa i d guerrillas 
were seen at da ybre ak in at 
lea,s t e ight s treets of Cholon, 
Saigon's Chine se sector. The 
Viet Cong appeared to be mov-
ing in from the 6th Pre-
c inct on the southweste rn side 
of the city and through the 5th 
Precinct. Earlie r reports 
said s niper squads we re posi.-
tioned in ta ll buildings 1-1 /2 
mile s from the City's center . 
Heavy fighting into Friday 
night also was reponed on the 
northe a s tern edge of tbe city. 
A g o vernm e nt military 
spokesman r eported that South 
Vietnamese mar i n e s killed 
100 Viet Cong and captured 
s ix Friday io Gia Dinh s treet 
Earlier r e pons told of twO 
rocke ts landing northwest of 
Saigon' s big Tan Son Nbut 
airbase. The "'barrages and 
the attacks on Saigon are be -
lieved designed to influence 
the Paris talks between the 
(jnited States and North Viet-
nam. 
"Well. You Said It Should Be Close" 
Shank., Buffalo E"en i"c N .. ...,. 
DeGaulle In Control 
New Government for France 
PARIS (A P)-Pre s ld e nt a ne w National Asse mbly to 
Charles De Gaulle, battling to r e pla'ce the qne De Gaulle 
res tor e s trike - c r i p pI e d dissolved Thursday was set 
France to economic health. for J une 23; the second round 
formed a new gove rnme nt Fri- June 30,. 
~~~ ~~ i ~r:p~~:t f~u~dn~~~~~~ F r a n c e appeared to be 
whe the r he will fini-sb out a awakening slowly, painfull y 
term running to 1972. He from a I5-day nightmar e. 
Ba,ck-to- work m a v e rn e-n t s . 
kept Georges Po mpidou iIl, the though s till only a trickle , 
premier s hip. 
The chief of state quietly we re r ecorded throughout the 
s tre ngthe ned mil ita r y and country. 
gendarmerie -national police - The government seemed to 
units in and near Paris agains t be concentrating on getting 
the IX>ssiblity of big trouble communications sysle ms op-
from c ritics who have bee n e rating as soon as , possible. 
fomenting vi 0 l e n c e in the Police ouste d s aiking occu-
s tree ts . ' pants from te lephone ce nters 
Seve r al r e giments we rein a host of cities without 
close at hand. Paratr oops incide nt, but used tear , gas 
fle w in from the provinces . in the fa ce of res is t~e in 
Some tanks we re calle d back Re nnes , capital of Britanny. 
from customary s pring man - De Gaulle had announced 
Pompidou at the head of the 
new Cabine t. But the re we re 
important changes e lsewhe re. 
Maurice C.ouve de Murville. 
foreign minister throughout 
the 10 years of De Gaulle ' s 
Fifth Republic , s witched jobs 
with Finance Minister Miche l 
Debre for the crucial work 
of r epairing the economy. -
SHOE REPAIR 
all 1LOr/( guaranteed 
euvers and mobile gendar - pT!..:!h~u~r~s~d~a~~h~e~~~~~~i=:::=========~ 
me rie took armore d cars from 
World War II days out of 
s torage . 
The fir s t r ound of voting for 
No Progress at Paris Peace Talks 
P AR IS (AP) - The United 
S [a t e s and North Vietnam 
thr ew challe nges at each other 
Frida y in a Session tha.t pro-
duced some poimed exchanges 
but no signs of progress . 
The sixth meet ing of U.S . 
Ambassador W. Avere ll Har-
riman, the chie f U.S. negotia-
tor , and Xuan Thuy, represen-
tative of North Vietnam, was 
marked by hints of rising 
fru s trat ion 0 n bot h sides. 
, Toe North Vietname se r e -
buffed all U.S. proposals for 
joint action that might sc.ale 
down the war in Vietnam. 
The UnIted States dubbed 
ufamaslic" a suggest ion by 
t~ North Vietnamese that the 
two issue a joint communique 
saying the United States would 
end bombing a nd acts of war 
against Nonh Vietnam and 
Han 0 i would abstain fr o m 
bombing and acts of war 
against the United State s . 
"You have made a fa mas -
ti c s ug gestio n," a U.S. 
spokesman quoted Harriman 
as r etorting. · '1 ask you if 
you are pre pared to rephrase 
your proposal ..and deal with 
real issues:' 
Harriman cha llenged Thuy 
to r evise the suggested com-
munique to r e a d t hat the 
Memorial Holiday Auto 
Fatalities Reach 208 
Trilffic deaths in the United 
Stare s pas sed the 200 mark 
Friday a s the nation observed 
the long Me morial Day holiday 
weeke nd. 
The toll of dead stood a t 
208 ahout midway through the 
four-day holiday period that 
began at 6 p.m . local time 
Wednesday and continues to 
midnight Sunday. 
was a r e cord 608 for the 
Memorial Day period, also 
of four days le ngth. This was 
lowe r than the council' s min -
imum estimate for this year. 
He av y rains. hail and fog 
in sections of the Midwest 
and Southwes t made driving 
conditions ha zardous in those 
areas . 
The record national traffic 
toll for a~y warm weathe r 
The number of traffic fatali- holiday is 732 , set during the 
ties r e corded thus far com- four-day Independence Day ob-
pared wl[h a 102-bour toll of servance las t year. 
488 counted in a recent four- The recent nonhoUday COUnt 
day nonbollday weekend. of 488 deaths was made by Tbe 
Tbe National Safe ty Coun- Assoclaled Press for compar-
cll estimated the traffic toll Ison against this year's Memo-
Unite d Stares would end its 
bombing and acts of war if, 
"for its pan the Democratic 
R ep u bI i c ('If Vietnam will 
henceforth r e f r a i n f ro m 
bombing . acts of war and s ub-
version against the Republl c 
of Vie tnam." 
Harriman said the United 
Sta tes was prepared to stop 
the bombing and acts of war 
when the North Vietnamese 
are "prepared to le ave the 
affairs of South Vietnam to 
the people of South Vietnam ." 
This , toO, was r e jected. 
The seSsion wen~ on lor 
thr ee hours and 45 minutes and 
the talks were adjourned uneil 
Wedne sda y. 
people who don't 
want to think small. 
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during the current Memorial rial Day holiday toll. The 600 W. Freemon 
Day obsel:Vance could range count was made from 6 ,p.m. ~ Mr s. Virgin ia Hopkin s " R.~i~'~t >"an~.r L between 625 and 725. . W~¢llY;:M~ . ),S~··t6 t l!P.\\t:. . ... ,:;;;,· ;,:. I":·)i .. , 457 -766,0 
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Visi tingProfessor Learned First Hand 
By Wanda Barras 
D. Lincoln Canfield, a leading 
American authority on the Spanish 
language, learned to speak Spanish 
from the bestteachers in the world-
the Mexican kids down on the border. 
In the midst of the chanting at 
baseball games. the babbling at 
marble concests and the hollering 
of newsboys ,P"ddllng newspapers . 
young Canfield picked up Spanish 
.;a, long before he s tudied it at the 
University ~Qf Texas and Columbia 
University. Currently he is visiting 
professor in Spanis h at SIU. 
Ref err i n g to his selling news-
papers with the Mex[can kids. Can-
field chuckled. "People believed In 
making their own money then." 
Canfield. a graying , trimly built 
man of 65. lived in Arizona along 
the borde r during his earl y teens . 
Born in Cleveland, Ohio, he spent 
most of his youth traveling in the 
West with his parents. 
"My fathe r had an itchy foot. He 
built up and then sold insurance 
firms all over the West. My mothe r 
counted one time that I had lived 
in 40 cliffe r ent houses before I 
married." • 
" But," he confessed, . "I like to 
trave l too. " 
Canfield has done just that s ince 
earning his A.B . degree from the 
University of Te xa s in 1926 and 
while earning his M.A. and Ph.D. 
in Spanish Linguistics from 
Columbia University in 1927 and 
1934. 
For nearly 45 years, he crossed 
and recrossed this country and 15 
countries in Latin America teaching, 
touring and doin" research. 
His wife', the former Mary Walker, 
likes trave ling too. They have three 
childre n. 
Canfield's firs t te aching position 
was at the University of Rochester 
where he returned to create the 
Department of Languages and Lin-
guistics and a Ph.D. program. 
He ha~ taught at Col um bia Uni-
versity, been chairman of the De -
partment of Modern Languages at 
Florida State University and taught 
Spani s h by television and radio. 
He said he e njoys teaching Spanish 
"because I like to work with people, 
especiall y young people . " 
"Teaching al so implies research 
and it involves a certain amount of 
acting. I enjoy imitating .dialects ." 
Beginning In 1926 Canfield per-
iodica lly led tours to Mexico for 
20 years, firs t for a national or -
ganization and later for himself. 
" [ caUed m y tour the CCC-
Canfield Car Caravan . We started 
from New York and went by car 
to Mexico. 
"We didn ' t have any car trouble 
Sunken Hulk ,Infested by Enem y 
to speak: of. but I guess we were 
just [ucky." 
Canfield led tourists all over 
ce ntral Mexico from the Indian ruins 
to the old pyramids and the famed 
bullfights. 
As a result of his tours and re-
search in Latin America, Canfield 
has been credited with discovering 
rapid changes In the Peruvian people 
over a period of one generation. 
"The language of the young has 
spee ded up and is more careless • 
They are dropping sounds and leveI-
. ing off others." 
Canfield said more research is 
needed to dete rmine the cause of 
this rapid change, but that it may 
be a product Of our times. 
Canfield [s credited with dis-
cove ring the ca use of the difference 
bet w ee n the language of Latin 
Ame r icans and the language of the 
Spanish. _ 
" The Moorish influe nce cause d 
the Andalucians to lose -the thi~k 
·s' of d i a I e c t of the Northe.-n 
Spaniards who moved south after 
t11e Andalucians We nt to Latin j\ me r- ,~ 
tea . 
"The authoritie s of Spain and 
the people now recognize my dis -
covery, bu-t- it took many ye~rs of 
w r i tin g and lec turing, to achieve 
this." 
Canfie ld ha s writte n four books 
base d on his experie nces and r e -
DMZ Battle Scarred 
search in the Spanish language. 
One of his latest books . " Eas t 
Meets West, South of the Borde r,:" 
was published this month by the 
SIU Press. Another book he co-
authored, "El Espanol a Traves 
de Sus E scritores , to was also re-
leased this month. 
Through tiis teaching. traveling 
and research, Canfie ld has become 
convinced that "the b!,g' difference 
in people is not fle s h and blood, 
but rathe r the culture within wh'ich 
they live and which has made the m 
what they 3Ie . 
"We're nor made over night, and 
takes a long time to change people." 
Time i s another cultural differ-
ence berween people. Canfie ld said. 
" The element of time is impor-
tant (Q us. But (Q Latin Ame ricans 
it' s not so im portant. He can ar -
rive ·late or not all all and think 
nothing of it ." 
Canfield's plans fo~ r e tire me nt 
are simple -he has none . He plans 
to teach and write about linguis tics 
in the immediate future. 
His feeling about . r e tireme nt is 
that i t should come ' 'when you fee l 
like it. when you lose inte rest in 
events, people and politics." 
Canfield has not lost interest in 
any of these areas. including poli-
tics: '" might eve n get into p:>litic's, 
who knows ." 
ShopWj~ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Advertisers Checked Out; 
Not Scorpion 
NORFOLK. Va. (AP) - Navy 
Givers inspected a s unken hulk 
off Cape He nry Friday and r e -
ported it i s not the mis sing 
USS Scorpion. 
DA NANG. Vietnam (AP ) -
From a he licopter at about 
1,000 feet it is jX>ssible to 
see the e ntire shabby rec -
tangle that is the lowland fl ank 
of the demilitarized zone be-
tween the Vietnams. 
mese have fought the North 
Vietnamese he r e for a year. 
Rarely i s the is-mile area 
e mpty . This week , field com-
mande r s say . it conceale d 
somewhe r e major e le ments 
of the North Vie tnamese 320th 
Division. 
u .S. Air. Force sources say 
that in recent weeks the e ne :' 
my has greatly improved his 
air defenses in the area. 
Eightee n divers were se nt 
to check out the object de-
tected in 180 f~et of wate r 70 
miles out and somewhat off 
the Atlantic course the miss-
ing s ubm ar ine and its c r e w 
of 99 should have been on. 
Even befo r e they r eported 
back, Vice Adm. Arnold F. 
S c ha d e to ld ne wsmen the 
chances of it being the Scor -
pion we r e "almost nil." 
Sc hade said the s ubmarine 
rescue s hip Sunbir d r eached 
the h u I k. they f 0 u n d it 
(tpr obabl y was a World War 
II s ubmarine , possibly Ger-
man . 
For. orie thing they sa id it 
had a gun mount located for -
ward of the conning towe r . 
The Scorpio n' s hull wa s bar-
ren of any s uch device. 
Schade s aid nothing definite 
has turned up in the five-day-
old search for (he mis s ing 
atomic s ubmarine. 
The com mande r of the over -
all search said the num be r of 
U.S . ships scouring the At-
lantic ha s been c ut. from mor e 
than 55 to 22. plus a French 
submarine' . Schade te rme d 
this a " r e alistic r eorienta-
tion" and indicate d if nothing 
promising turn s up in ten 
days the size of the .search 
fleet will be furthe r reduced . 
The major focus of the 
search is s hifting fa r out to-
ward the Azor es in the are a 
of s hallow "sea mounds " 
where the Scorpion might have 
been grounde d. This is in 
the same locale from whe re 
it rSent a final routine mes-
sage May 21. 
Long vacant village s are 
piles of rubble. The few 
rice paddies are brown . un-
worked and crate r ed. A lone ly 
strip of peasant life follows 
Route 1 berwee n Dong Ha and 
the zone . Slas hes in the r ed 
earth mark the score of Amer-
ican and Vietnamese jX>sitions 
s uch as Con Thien and Gio 
Linh. neatly spaced between 
the foot/1ll1s and the South 
China Sea. 
The r ectangle i ::; the most 
continuous l y dangerous piece 
of land in Vie tnam. The U.S. 
Command r eckons that about 
1,600 e ne my we r e killed the r e 
in May. U.S. Casual ties we r e 
about 300 dead. . 
Marines and South Vietna -
The Marines built up the ir 
so -called "A" and "C"l!nes. 
part of the McNamara bar-
rier project that is s till in-
co mple te. But from these 
jX>sitions, the Marines can 
bring dozens of guns to bear 
in minutes on any s pot. Naval 
gunfire , je t air s trikes and 
everything e lse in the U.S . 
arsenal is just a call awa y_ 
The North V letna m e se 
brought up the ir own guns. 
Despite continuous s urveil -
lance and bombing, about 40 
e ne my artille r y positions are 
able to s he ll every targe t 
in the are a from the big base 
at Dong Ha to Marine s quads 
working over the ground. 
More s Urlace to air mis-
s ile s ites and nearly eve ry 
diame ter of antiaircraft gun 
have been added. 
No long e r do light air 
strike can t r a I planes laze 
above the zone like hawks 
lOOking for targets. It is too 
dangerous now. Their job in 
the zone or just to the north 
is now done by r e gular je t 
fighte r s with marking rockets . 
Marine intellige nce office r s 
s ay the intent of the North 
Vietnamese i s to prese rve 
their coastal infiltration 
routes and cut the Cua Viat 
River to Dong Ha, a major 
a!lied s uppl y ling. 
A ' Marine divis ion and a 
So u t h Vietnamese r egiment 
alwa ys move to stop the North 
Vietnamese often in 100-de-
gree he at. 
Coacl1Qi9l1t 
-tuUallOh 
OPEN 
HOUS'E 
Tomorrow - J-6 p.m. 
3 Bedroom Homes Starting At $12, 900 
BUILT FOR YOU - IN ANY AREA ADDITION 
- -
Take Rt . 13 to Carterville Rood . Turn North on Cartervil'le 
Road (Division St.) to Grand Avenue. Turn left (West) on 
Grand which becomes Golf Course Road . Coniinue 1/4 
mi Ie to Coachl ight Manor. 
Cook Construction Co 
Dial 98>2442 or 985·3255 
Carterville 
A new search is centered 
around the Cruiser Bank-s-
as shallow as 100 feet-and 
die trvlng Banks' 360 ml1es 
south of [be Azores. The 
unde~ater ridges are within 
I 30 ml1es of [be scorpion's':.~1111111 FOjl'cRedioocirllle:!Ib'IJUd Nor-
1 ··IoII<..iI,.I~;,",, -.. >,... .. ,,·, .. , 
Weekday's by App 
McDonald's. 
• J'!!!,!! kind oI.~ 
~ 
Entrance to 
Murdale Shopping te,!lter. 
.. 
Theta Xi 
Sweetheart 
Dian e L . Jones, 19·year-ol d fresb· 
man (rom Evan ston , became Theta 
Xi ' s " Sweethea rt " recenUy at the 
rrate rnity ' s Sprin g Form a l h e ld a t 
th e Mar i on Countr)' C lub . Mi ss Jones. 
an. a rt major , was s e l ec ted (rom a 
Held o r rour nominees . 
Young Republicans Anticipate 
'A {wrfer for Governor' Rally 
SIU Young Republicans. in 
co njunct i on with the Jackson 
County Almr fe r fo r Gover nor 
Commi [[ee , will panicipare in 
a r ai l y for J ohn Hen r y 
A l lor f e r , Re publican con-
te nde r for governor . at 3 p.m. 
June 5 at [he Murda le Shop-
pi ng Ce nte r . 
Acc or di ng to club pre s ide nt 
Jack Seum, about h a If {he 
gr o up backs Ah or fer . The 
r est favor Ri c hard Ogilvie , 
anot he r Re publican hope fu l for 
the gove rnor s hi p. 
On [he nat ional sce ne , how-
eve r , StU Young Re publi cans 
haven' l had diffic ulty picki ng 
a favor ite. As much as 90 pcr 
ce nt of t he c lub' s 250 m~m-
be r s , sa y!":. Seum , favor former 
Vice -President Richar d Nixon 
fo r [he president ial nom ina-
tion. 
The r e mainde r i s divide d 
betwee n Nelson Rockefe lle r, 
R o n a I d Reagan, C h a r I e s 
Per cey a nd, believe it or nm, 
Sen. Eug e ne McCa rthy. a 
Democ r a t . 
"Howeve r ," adds Seum , " I 
fee l t haI i n spire of the over -
whe lming Ni xon backing, the 
c l ub w!ll full y s uppo rt the man 
the conve m ion s e lec[s .· · 
Asked about t he possi bili t y 
of a part y s pli t , Se um s aid, 
« If a pan y s pli t occurred I 
fee l thaI lhe c lub would, With 
few ext:eptions , s wing to the 
co nse r va tive s ide . " 
Fraternity Elects Markham 
Wa yne Markham, s opho-
mor e from East St. Loui s , 
wa s e le c ted president of t he 
Tweedy Awarded 
R esearch Grant 
. Geigy Agri c ultura l C hem i -
ca l Co rpora tion of Ards ley. 
New York has aga in provided 
a $3 ,500 gr am to SIU to s up-
POrt 1968 r e sear ch by Jamo:-s 
A . Tweedy, assis tant protes-
for of plant indusrries . The 
firm gr anted the s ame' amount 
SIU c ha pte r of Sigma [)e lta 
Chi, men's pro f ess i o n a l 
jou r na li s m soc ie ty. ar its la s t 
for mal mee ring. 
Othe r s e lected to offi ce: 
Dona ld Mue lle r , junior fr om 
Ma s coutah , vice pres ide nt ; 
Guy J ohnson, so phomor e fro m 
Ca rbonda le, secre tary ; and 
Gar y Bla ckbur n, ' junior f rom 
Decatur, trea s ure r. 
Re riri ng off icers are : John 
E p p e r h e i m e r , pr eside nt; 
Mark ham , secr e ta ry; and 
Br ian Tr e usch. treas ur er . 
las t year for Tweedy' s s tudy. Sn op With 
T weedy s a ys the gr am will D AI LY E GY P TIAN 
be used to cont i nue his stud y ,,=:::;:::;:===::::::~A;d.~'~" '='="=' ~ 
of (h e effect of triaz i ne che mi - r 
,, ' , ' " ,~ , '0," ," " m' m _ill i ' and .gr owth of plant s . He wi ll
use m3jor grain crops , m~i nl y 
cor n, soybea ns and whe at , i n 
t he r e s earch. Most of the 
~lOa~k f~il~ ~~n~i~~n~ n~te~o~~~= APPLES 
e rn ' s Southwe ste r n Fa rms Re- Wines aps , Red and gold en 
s earch C e nte r i n St . C lai r deli ci ous apples 
Coum y. SWEET /4.PPLE CIDER . 
Educator Named STRA WBERRIES 
Project Directo r 3 qts. - SI.2S 
J acob O. Bach, S IU educator, An othe r Grode 
has bee n appoi nted pro ject 3 $1 00 direcro~' for a case s tudy of qts . - . 
18 s e le cted s ta tes for the U.S. McGUIRE'S 
Offi c!; of Educat ion. The stud y. 
whic h W J Il be in s uppOrt of FRUIT 
a National Defe nse Educa tion 
Act Til l<: HI eva lua t ion r eport F-ARM M' KT. 
\ 0 Co ngress , wi ll be done 
unde r a g rant r.Jf $1 '3 .123 . The onl y 8 Mi le s South of C' dole. Rt. Sl 
prOje c t wi l l he )4 in with hr ie f -
i ngs J l111e 11 in Ba ch ' lS office OPEN 
in WHam E<.I ucanon BUjOld"ing: " L.._....;8.;' ..;m_-....;1;:.p . .;·, ,":' ...;tl_" _' t y;.· _· ....;~ 
O'All,y 'EcYPTlAN Join. 1, 1968 . 
Rebecca Baker in Vietnam 
VietCong Foil Educator's Plans 
Re becca Baker le ft he r note s 
in South Vle Olam. She wa s 
almost r e ady to use the"m as 
part of SIU' s education de -
ve lopment program when the 
Vie t Cong s truck Salgon- In 
la te J anuary: 
Now back on the SIU Car -
bonda le c m pus whe r e s he is 
a professor of e le me ntary ed-
ucarion , Miss Bake r said she 
hoped the lectures can be put 
to use at s ome furu r e date in 
rhe ettoN to upgrade re aching 
in rhe Asian country. 
" I spe nt tbe firs r monlh 
preparing m y lectures afte r 
arriving in Salgon .jus t before 
Chris tmas ," s he said . " I 
wa s ro s tart work on three 
sJX' c ial pr oje cts in Fe bruary 
whe n Tet (Vietnamese New 
Ye ar ce le bration) turne d into 
a Vie t Cong offen s ive and m y 
program wa s out of the oic- -
tur e ." 
MacKl!:.c Island 
Hosts Delegates 
SIU has been invited to send 
a repres entative to th~ Big 
Te n Schools ' Fund Raise r s In-
s titute Aug 7- 11 at Mackinac 
Is land, Mich. 
Kenne th R. Mille r, e xecu-
tive director of the SIU 
Foundarion, acce pred the in-
vitation. The institute will con -
sisr of 25 de le gates and will 
offe r idea s on unive r s iry ac-
tivities , pro jecrs and " pro-
gram s for fund r a is ing and 
developme nt . 
SIU to Conduct 
Science Prog ram 
High school st udents from 
25 s ta tes, the Virgi n Is lands 
and rwo U.S. posts ove rseas 
have been s e lecred to attend 
the 11 t h a nnual s umm er sci -
e nce tr a ining progra m at SIU. 
The progr am for hlgh -
ab ili ty junior s and seniors be-
gi ns June 17 a nd e nds Aug. 
10 . It is sponsore d by SIU 
and [he National SCience 
Foundation through a $21,140 
gr a nt . 
E ach s tudent will m a jor in 
one of seve n s ub jecr s of-
fe r e d a nd will work on a r e -
Her plans had bee n to s ta y 
until the m iddle of June work-
ing on the projects as a s hort-
te r m m e m b e r of the SIU 
te a m. One pro ject was a 
w ork s h o p in wh i ch two 
te achers from each province 
we r e to r eceive ins truction 
mat would be take n bade to the 
pr ovinces to be used in s imi -
l a r works hops . It conce rne d 
work in child developme nt, 
r eading, and principles of 
learning. 
He r othe r programs we r e 
to set up a works hop whe r e 
t e a c h e r s would evaluate 
children 's books that U.S. pub-
lis hers thought might be of 
s uffice nt inte resr to the Vie t -
namese for trans lation inro the 
native language , and to de live r 
a serie s of le c tur es on early 
childhood education in a nor-
mal s chool professor course 
at the Unive r s ity of Saigon. 
Although the instruction was 
neve r give n. Harold DeWeese , 
fo r me r chie f of pa rry fo r the 
SIU team , said the pre para -
t ion could be valuable l ater. 
Miss Balce r s aid that whe n 
the offens ive firs t s tr uck, s he 
s taye d if\. he r hote l r oom under 
a 24 - hou"r c urfe w fo r o ne week, 
tben began going to he r offioe . 
She r ece ived a call a'bout a 
week after ge ttingback Jowork 
fro m a Star s and Stripes news -
paper r e porte r in Tokyo, who 
s aid he was che cking on a r e-
port tha t s he was missing. She 
s aid the confus ion appare ntly 
r esulted because a woman 
me mber of the SIU tea m. Jane 
F,ord, had bee n our of contacr 
with the educator s ar Saigon 
fo r a 
Leav!ng Town Soon? 
A V-Haul Will Solve 
Your Packing Problems 
P ut you"r deposi t down now. 
I 
~ere's What We' Offer You: 
4' x6' 1 5 
• 
5'x 12' 
• 
Luggage CU . 
Ft. Tandem Vllft T r~ i l e r Van Trai ler 
-~ --- 150 
• 
4'x 7' 
.cu. 
• 
6' x 14' 
Utility Ft. Household Van Tra iler Van Tra iler 
• 
5'x8' 220 --~--" 
Apartment Cu ~ 16' 
Van Trailer Ft ~ Von Truck 
• 
6'x8' 250 -;:=:: ~ -
Furni ture Cu Truck Tra der 
Van Trailer Ft Combmatlon 
---- 250 ' 
.. 
5'x 10' 
MOiling CU . 
Va n Trailer Ft. 
KARSTEN 
Murdale Texaco 
Call 
330 
CU. 
Ft. 
CU . 
Ft. 
730 
CU. 
Ft. 
STEVENSON ARMS 
For 
SUMMER 
$290* 
8310 For Single Occupancy 
Limited Number Left 
* Just think about · what you can do with the ; 10 you save? 
All Air Conditioned 
Fine Meals 
Game Room 
Large Rooms 
Pool Tables 
Color T.V 
Carbondale's most " popularly" located dorm 
Located at Mill and Poplar 
5" '7 ~'7 '7U" 
'j Faner Memorial Established 
With· Businessman's Check 
Charles Feinber g, Detroit, 
Mich., bUsi nessman and book 
collector. has presented a 
$500 check to Morr!s Librar y 
3S a me moria} to Raben D. 
Faner. late c hairman of the 
Department of English. 
With this gift the library 
purchased a collection of cor-
respondence between Frank 
Dempster Sherman, New York 
architect, teacher and poet. 
and four other American poets 
and Writers of the earl y 20th 
cemury. 
These correspondents were 
Lizette Woodworth R e ese, 
Maryland poet, teacher and 
memoinst ; Madison Cawein, 
Kentucky poet; Clinton Scol-
lard, New York poet . nove l-
ist and re.acher, who collab-
orated with Sherman in his 
work., "The Southern Flight," 
and later edited a collection 
of Sherman' s poe m 5; and 
Jeanette Bliss Gille$.Pie, Co-
lumbia University and Vassar 
teacher of English who r e -
tire d to devote full time to 
writing. 
SID News Service Assistant 
N ameil to Pollution Committee 
Holiday Driving Effort 
Members or Tau Kappa Epsilon social fra· 
temity hande d out cards cautioning motorists 
to "Licht Up and Live" ove r th e Memorial 
Day holiday . About5,500 cards were given to 
Carbondal e motorists by the TKE's Wedn e'S· 
day_ 
Rex Karnes, an assistant 
direc[Qr of UniversHy News 
Services. has been named to 
the Governor's Committee of 
lllinoisans for Pure Air and 
Water. 
$400 mill ion, air pollution 
co n t r 0 1 $50 million. water 
supply $100 million, and flood 
control $100 million, 
Responsible for Diplomas 
The committee was organ-
ized to publicize and promotE: 
the proposed billion dollar 
The fund would be admin-
istered by a Water Resources 
Board. 
Bursar's Office. 
Issues Paychecks Printing Office Big Operation ~w ate p·air-recreation bo nd issue, to be vmed upon by [llinois r eside nts in the No": 
ve mber e lection. The pro-
gram calls for the money to 
be divided as follows: out-
'door recreation $200 m illion, 
water rnanagernem $1 50 mil-
lion. water pollution control 
is;~~~e~\i'a:~~~et~~s B~:~lar~ 
B:}' I1'.lvid Phillips 
That campus map you con-
sulted as a firs t-quarte r 
fre s hman. as well as the class 
schedule from which you 
selected your courses were 
juSt two of the many kinds 
of mate rials printe d by SIU's 
Printing Service . 
Lester H. Cramer. s uper-
?ntende m, directs the opera-
tion of njne presses and the 
work of 28 e mployees to 
produce eve rything frot,:n de -
panmental brochures to grad-
uation diplomas, The operation 
i s located near the Physical 
Plam. 
Cur r entl y the Printing Se rv-
ice is worki ng on a rerun of 
the undergraduate catalog pub-
lis hed by the Univers ity. The 
present catalog was printed 
e lsewhere , Cra mer said, but 
SIU will print the rerun. 
The Priming Service has 
nine presses . two of which wiH 
be r eplaced by a new pre ss on 
order. 
Priming Service is respon-
s ible for priming all stationery 
use d by ~he University, a la rge 
Insiructional Aids 
Exhibit Planned 
New concepts in education-
al materials will be intro-
duced to teachers and admini-
strators of area public schools 
at a mee ting at SlU July 8-10. 
At the 31st annual Educa-
tional Ma[erials EXhibit , the 
educators will view demon-
strations of educational ma-
terials, t'O be given by more 
than 90 suppliers and manu-
fa c turers. 
Exhibit hours on July 8 and 
9 are from 8:30 a ,m, to 3:30 
p.m, and on July 10 from 8:30 
a.m. till noon. The event will 
be jointly sponsored b y the 
University Extension Serv-
ices and the filinois Profes-
sional Boatmen's Association. 
Ash Street Lodge 
For Men of SIU 
Reduced ~ Rates 
$100 
Call 9-2217 
Ash Street Lodge 
majority of the fo rms. de pan-
mental brochures, fl yers , 
posters, bulletins, publica -
tions of the Arumni Office, 
business manage r reports. 
diplomas for more than 3.000 
s tudents, radio-tel e visio n 
schedules and the Edwards -
vi lle yearbook . 
Fil m cata logs , stude nt work 
office information, basketball 
and football pr ogra ms, the 
"dope" books containing the 
information on athletes, the 
librar y handbook. a periodi -
cals listing for Morris Li-
brary, and large brochures 
for the Edwardsville campus 
a r e al so printed here. "There 
is no limit to any departmem 
we serve . " Cramer said . 
"The Printing Serv ice is 
able to take a c U1;tomer ' s idea 
and deve lop it through the 
complete s tages necessary to 
produce any primed ma-
terial, " Cramer said. 
According to Cramer. the 
only problems are a Jack of 
space. no air condi tioning 
and the weather. "You know 
wha t rain can do to paper. . , 
it soaks it like a sponge." 
he said. A fe w years ago 
the administration was con-
s idering a proposal to allot 
mor e space but it neve r came 
through. Cramer s aid. "You 
just can't implement new tech-' 
nique,s without space." 
Speech Honorary 
Chooses Officers 
Cyndy Williams of Carter-
Vi lle , junior speech education 
Sludent at STU. has been 
e lected pre s ident of the SIU 
chapter of Zeta Phi Eta, na-
tional honorary speech arts 
orga nization for women. 
o the r newly e lected of-
fi cers include Kathy Beat of 
Collinsville. Vice president; 
Kandy Malony of Carbondale, 
secre tar y; and Nelda Frazee 
of Metropolis, treasurer. 
In itia t es are Marian 
Buescher of Belleville; Caro-
l yn Meadows , Metropolis; 
Jea nette Morgan. Ava; Re na 
S w eitzer. Chicago; Sandy 
W 0 r r e I , G ran d Junction, 
Colorado, and Miss Malony. 
Office, · ac~ording to payroll 
official s . Students ma y pick 
checks r egularly sched -
to be issued June 10. 
f~aturi ng such Bands as 
* Roiny Daze '" Ashes of Down 
*The Big Twist ' Scarabs 
* Squire s * And Many More 
BANDS START AT 9:00 PM Monday thru Sunday 
Hours 
Fri . 5pm to 20m 
Sal. 5pm to 30m 
Sun. lpm to 20m 
2 BANDS on Sunday 
Starting at 1: 30pm to 8pm 
and 
9pmtolam 
CABANA CLUB 
If you're driving 
home for the ' 
summer, have 
two for the 
road. 
IF YOU-RE ItEALlY TIRED NOTliING REf'lACES SLEEP 
50" S A h HOT EVEN N000l8 
.. ,. ' " ...... :.~. ~~....;;.;.--~~ ...... ~~~~;..;.;.;.~..,.....--------------..,.....--' 
Alfred Richardson, left, professor of physi-
olo gy at 3l U .. checks instru~tions lor res earch 
Measures 
equipment for blood analySis, shown in fore-
ground, donated to SIU by Physicians Supply 
C()o. of Herrin and 8io- Dynamics , Inc. Pre-
Blood Types sentation was mad e by John W. R~ed, right . 
president , Physicians Supply Co, and a mem-
ber of SIU Foundation board of directors. 
45 Potential Students 
Lack Only 45 Friends 
830' Paul Libb)' 
It is frustrating whe n you 
meet all the necessa r y r e -
quire ments to e nte r colle ge 
and s till cannot because of the 
lack of a frie nd. 
Some 4S potential SIU stu-
de nts have liad this pr oble m, 
a few for as long as four 
years. 
The " frie nd" is needed by 
each of SiU ' s handicapped Stu-
dents whose number ha s bee n 
increasing s ince the adaptation 
of the Ill inois Vocation Re-
habilitation Program on the 
SIU Ca mpus in 1957. 
The reason for the long wai t 
for some is the lack of at-
te ndants to help the m in their 
dail y lives, according [Q Wil -
liam Vincent, Coordina to r of 
Se rvices to the Handicapped. 
The pa y for atte ndants is 
good but the money is nor the 
only r eason anyone s hould ap-
ply. The desire to he lp a fe l -
low s tu d e n t s hould be 
paramount. There have been 
cases in the pas t where S[U-
de nts agree to be attendants, 
the n quit in the middle of a 
te rm. This ma y lead to the 
withdrawal of the s tude nt 
from"the University. 
Since the incorpora tion of 
the IllinOis Vocationa l Re -
habilitation program, the de -
ve lopment of many se rvices 
and faCi lities have been ef-
fecte d for those who need 
s pe cia I as s is tance. Special 
modifications on the campus 
have made it feasible for 
handicapped students to ac -
quire an education. 
made it possible for the handi-
capped [Q attend Southern. 
Be ing an attendant [Q a han-
dicapped s tudent, according 
to Vincent, is a good way to 
work your way through col-
lege. The pay is up to $450 
a term . An a tte ndant also ha s 
the joy of knowing tha t he is 
he lping a fe l_Iow s tude nt. 
I make washday 
a Happy Day-
The one stop 
Jeffery'8 way, 
Dry Clean 
8 Ibs. 82.00 
Launder 
30 Ibs.-50ct 
{Memorial Day Hours & 
l , p .ml .9 p.m.} 
· Attendant ·Always On Duty 
· Fresh Air Conditioning 
· Free FI y Swatter The installation of ramps through curbs and up to build-
Ings,' s pecially " modified" 
rooms in campus housing. spe-
cial consideration for section-
ing, recreation and athletics, 
transportation services, 
wheelchair repairse rvlce,and Complete Cleaning Service 
~ library for the blind are 3.11 W. Mai. 
some of the "cnange~ that have .... __ .....;,;;.;._..;;;.;.;;;......;.....;,;;.;;;,;, 
Future Teachers 
Progmm Places 1,30lJ in Jobs 
By Ron Hoffman 
The student teaching pro-
gram at SID finds positions 
for about 1,300 students every 
year in 78 training centers 
in Illinois, ~ccording to 
Charles R. Heinz, ass is tant 
. director of s tudent teaching .. 
Heinz said the stude nt · 
te aching program is primarily 
concerned with helping student 
t e a c h e r s become self-di- · 
r ected . 
"We wa nt to develop in StU-
dent tea c her s a sufficient 
co mpete ncy to talee over a 
classroom wit h r easonable 
skill, to possess confidence 
and poise, and to have as-
Registration Date 
Set for Exams 
Registra tion deadline for the 
National Teacher Examina-
tions ha s been set for June 14. 
surance in working with stu-
dents." · he said. 
c<But most of aU, we want 
student teachers to feel they 
are now a part of a pro-
fession where learning never 
ceases and where they need 
all the i magination and 
creativity ate a c h e r can 
muster." 
The s (U d e n t teachi ng as-
signment committee tries to 
meet the location r equest of 
the student if ir is consid-
ered best for the student, tfe 
said. 
If any student is unhappy 
with his assignment he has 
an opportuni ty for r e assign-
ment. 
He Inz saia. (he St u d e n t 
teacher will earn 16 quarter 
hours of stude,m tea c hi ng 
credit. He i s expected, how-
ever, CO follow exactly the 
school day schedule of his 
p ub 1 i c school cooperation 
[eacher~ -
For the s tude nt teacher to 
be most effective , Heinz said, 
they must be properly orienteo 
to the school district and eom -
rnunity in which they teach. 
The student teacher must be 
cognizant of tbe philosopby 
and organization of the school . 
system, of the policies of the 
board of education and of his 
role in the school system, 
according to Hein~ . 
Student teachers are expect-
ed at all t imes to conduct 
the mselves according to 
standard~)(pected of educated 
persons, be said. 
If a student faiis to show 
proper respect for good order 
and integrity, Heinz s'!id.. he 
will be jeopardizing his quar-
rer of s tudent teaching. 
A "training center': is 
me r e ly a grammar school or 
high school approved for SIU 
student te aching, Heinz ex-
plained. Any teacher in charge 
of an S[U stude nt teacher r e-
ceives $75 for his he lp, This 
teacher would be entitled to 
free ruition from SIU if he 
r eturns to co llege. 
A s tude m must be in good 
standing with 128 hours and 
a 3.25 grade poim average 
or better befor e he is per-
mitted to partic ipate in the 
studem teacher training pro-
gram, Heinz said. 
Applications can be obtained 
f rom the Counseling and Test-
ing Center and r e turned there 
or sent dir,ectly to National 
Te acher Examinations, Edu-
cational Testing ServiC"e'.-Box 
911, Princeton, N.J., 08540. 
A candida te may take the 
Com m an E xaminations , in-
c luding tests in Professional 
Educa tion and General Educa-
tion and one of the 13 Teach-
ing Ar ea E xaminations. These 
a r e designed to evaluate one's 
unde rstanding of the s ubject 
matter and methods applicable 
to reaching a reas. 
Wilson Hall ... 
Has a better Better 
Idea 
Each candidate will r eceive 
an admission ticket indicating 
the exact time and where to 
repon. The tests are sched-
uled fo r Saturday. July 6, from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Muckelroy 
Auditorium. 
Ca)l us shOll t 
N ext Year's ·Housing 
WILSON HALL 
Shgp With 
OAlL Y EGYPT1AN 
Advertl. en 457-2169 
NOW I ·NOWJ 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
subscribers on the 
day of publication!· 
Now you can have the Daily 
Egyptian delivered BY MAIL, the 
same day it's published, to your 
Carbondale home. (Same day ser-
vice nOt available outside Carbon-
dale postal area.) 
University new s, s tudent Views, 
and informative advertising five 
da ys a week for four full quar-
ters--only $6.00 . Just complete 
the form _ below and mail with 
remittance to Daily Egyptian, Bldg. 
T -48, SIU . Question? Call 453-
2354 . 
1101 S. Wall 
Daily Egyptian Mail Subscri ption Form 
.,' 
.d 
Na m e ---------------
City, State 
I 
R~te5: $6 .00 per yead/ourlull quorters) poyable in advance 
.l. __ ..-I 
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You Lose Dep~a~tment 
OK, WIw's Got the Bra? 
By Wanda Barras 
Found: W arches and rings 
valued at $1,000. Love letters. 
A pair of men's white under-
wear. A jar of snails. A sack 
of cat bones. Sorry, no lady's 
bra. . 
If A Uttle bit of everything" 
has been found this year on 
rhe sru campus and brought 
to the Information desk at 
University Center, according 
to Donna Tabor, a junior from 
Collinsville, who works behind 
the desk. 
But the young lady who 
rushed up to the desk and 
asked, "Did anybody find my 
bra?" was out of luck, No 
such item had been turned in. 
Most of the item s turned 
in are billfolds, which are 
generally claimed, and sun 
and prescription g I ass e 5, 
which are not generally claim-
ed. The sun and prescription 
g l-a sse s fill two cardboard 
boxes in the Poster Room at 
worker wbo didn't want her 
name used recalled that a 
pair of men's white underwear 
had been left at the desk. 
They were not claimed. 
Lost love letters are fre-
q\Ient item s at the desk, said 
Miss Tabor. And of course it 
is the girls' Hduty" to open 
all letters to check for identi-
fication and determine impor-
tance of content. They are 
pledged not to reveal the con-
tents of correspondence. 
Although articles continue 
to come in, ~~most of the time 
we don't have an item when 
somebody inquires." s aid 
Miss Sue Pearcy, a junior 
from Louisville, Ky. 
Meanwhile, in the Poster 
Room stacks of unclaimed 
items grow. 
A n~w storage system has 
been worked out by the di-
rector's - office and will be 
put into effect soon. 
Each article will be cagged 
with the name of the finder 
and when and where i[ was 
found, Articles -will then be 
stored in special cabinets in 
an annex across from the 
director's office. 
Sheppard said chis system 
will ensure tpac each item ' 
is returned to ' the right per-
son in an efficient way. 
But the problem of d!s-
(Xlsing of unclaimed items has 
not been resolved. . 
"We haven't deCided what 
we'll do with the items, 'but 
we may have an auction ' or 
give them to a charitable or-
ganization," said Sheppard. 
One item, however, causes 
no d i s ,po s al prOblem-um-
brellas. Every rainy day 
persons ask for them. 
Kiln Drying Course Offered 
Charles Johnson ... Seeks Career as Cartoonist the Center. A shon co~se in kiln drying Assis tant Dean Glenn E. Wills 
J ames Sheppard, assistant of wood will be conducted at of the Division of Technical 
Aspiring Cartoonist director of the Center, said SIU June 17-21. and Adult Education. Regis-billfolds usually have identi- I ' II b' d d h tration fee is $30. ' 
SID Student Back 
At Drawing Board 
fication ins ide making it [WI e con ~cte at t e The course is designed to 
possible for the director' s ..wood PtO?UCtS Pllot ~lant on show how proper wood season-
office to send letters to the th~ Vocauonal-.Techrucal ~n-. ing can reduce costs and in-
stItute Campus 10 cooperation 
owners. With the Department of For- crease prOfits, to demonstrate 
Watches, rings, jewelry, estry and the U. S. Forest the late!t developments in 
billfolds and other items of Service. drying techniques and equip-
value are kept "under lock and ment, andlo improve the skills 
A successful cartoonist is a 
daily slave to work, and 
Charles R. Johnson is happy to 
be back at his drawing board 
which has been gathering dust 
for the past several weeks 
while three sore fingers 
healed. 
Johnson is a sophomore rna-
,j!lrll)g il1 phJJospphy, but he is 
better known on campus for his 
occasional work on the Gus 
Bode series and other cartoons 
in rhe Daily Egyptian. Until 
recently he drew cartoons for 
the Moo and Cackle advertise-
ments . 
"I got my fingers caught in 
a door and fer a while there I 
thought I might not be able to 
draw. I'm happy to be back in 
action again," said the 20-
year-old student from Evans-
ton. 
"I have always like to draw. 
but cartoons have been my best 
media," he said. '<1 studied 
for two years under Lawrence 
Lariar, the cartoon editor of 
parade Magazine, and this 
helped me quite a bit . " 
"W~ile I was in high school 
I thought that a little profes-
Purchase of Bust 
To Be Announced 
At Arts Reception 
An informal reception will 
be held in the rare books room 
at Morris Library Thursday 
at 3:30 p.m. to announce the 
acquisition of a bronze bust 
of the Welsh poet and prose 
w r i t e r, Dylan Tho mas, 
through the Un i v e r 5 i t y' s 
Architectrual ArtS Program. 
The sculpture is t~ work 
of David Sliyka, University 
artist-in-residence, who was 
a personal friend of the (Xlet. 
Purchase of the cast-one 
of four I existing ones from 
Slivka's original plaster 
sculpture-was recommended 
by Mrs. Katherine Kuh, New 
York consultant to the Uni-
versity on itS program of ac-
quiring notable works of an 
for installation in University 
buildings. 
Among those invited to at-
tend and meet the sculptor 
are members of the faculty 
of the' art, .. design and English 
• departmenrs. 
siona1 work would help. I was 
a staff cartoonist 'for a weekly 
paper in my home town, The 
Evanstonian," Johnson said. 
key" in the director's office The shorr course is open of both old and new operators 
until claimed, Sheppard said. to anyone connected with the through the use of practical 
He valued the items currently wood industry, according to trai ning sessions . in the director's office at · ..-______________________ -. 
$1,000. " When I came to Southern, 
I wanted to do some work 
in cartoons," he said, "so I 
came to the Daily Egyptian 
office the second day I was 
here. . I did some of the 
cartoons for the Gus Bode 
series and do other occasional 
work for the paper." 
Johnson does not limit him-
self to work on the Egyptian. 
He has done a few cover pic-
tures for "Grassroots Edi-
tor," a bi-monthly journal for 
editorial writers. 
"I have sold some of my 
cartoons," said ·Johnson. "} 
recently sold 12 comic book 
scripts to Charlton Comics and 
two cartoons to a men's mag-
azine." 
Johnson said that most of his 
ideas come from current 
events. but that often they will 
come • 'off the topofmyhead. '· 
.. At other times someone will 
give me a suggestion and I'll 
work from that. JJ he said. 
When asked about his future 
in cartooning, he said, "It's 
pretty hard to get into the big 
bUSiness. For every 1,000 
strips, [here is usually only 
one that will be picked up by 
the syndicated comics, 
"After I graduate, I'd like to 
see if I could ge t m y own strip. 
but if that fails I can go in(Q 
teaching philosophy," Hewas 
quick to add however, " I'll 
have to take better care of 
these fin~ers." 
Other common items left 
in the custody of the desk 
are books, notebooks, keys, 
umbrellas and scarfs. These 
item s are kept at the desk 
one week and then stored in the 
Poster Room in cardboard 
boxes. 
Items not so common have 
also turned up at the desk-
cat bones and snails, for ex-
ample. Nobody came for the 
snails. but Miss Amy Van-
dever, a senior from Carbon-
dale, said the cat bones were 
H actually claimed." 
One Information desk 
Chapter Announces 
Moonlight Girl 
John Lohmiller, a sopho-
more from Rantoul, has been 
elected president of Phi Sigma 
Kappa social fraternity. 
Other officers elected re-
cently are James Leary, vice 
president; Jeff. Smith. sec-
retary; Tom Hackett. treasur-
er; J e rry Krummerich; sen-
tinel; John Guttman, inductor; 
and Fred Schulz, steward. 
C arryle Preisel, a sopho-
more from Homewood, was 
chosen the Phi Sigma Kappa 
Moonlight G i r 1. She was 
elected by vote of [he active 
chapter, and was announced 
at the chapter ' s spring formal 
at Giant City Lodge. 
STUDENTS! 
LEAVE IT WITH US THIS 
SUMMER 
Holde~ MOVING & STORAGE 
457·5220 
Luxury ~artments 
at 
WALL ST. QUADS 
Summer & Fall 
Fully carpeted, air conditioned, 
Full kitchens & baths 
$155 Summer qtr. 
Applications now being accepted. 
Call 7-4123 
Or stop in at 1207 S. Wall 
HelllS t~le;I.I· 
t~ •• II·III~)[i.ll. 
1·1·.II'lell.~ 
As \~ •• II ,,'asl. 
* dries up pimples * removes b~ckheads 
* gets 'rid of blemish-causing oil ""'fights germs 
Only Fastex" contains 6 special ingredient; te treat 
complexion problems, And, it's so easy to use-simply 
wash with Fostex instead of soap, You'lI feel the dif-
ference with the first washing and see the difference 
with regular use, 
Available at drugstores in 3~ ",voir. oz. bars. 
For serious skin problems, see your ~octor . 
, 
New Intramural Innovations Next Year? 
Intramural Boss 
Glenn •• Abe" Martin ~ca ll s the 
shots for SIU's intramural pro-
gram . He predicts that 8,000 
students will be participating 
in ex pand ed program ne:..:t year. 
Tommy Aaron Leader 
At Atlanta Golf Classic 
A T LAN T A , Ga , (A P) - Wei skopf had four double bog-
Hard-luck T om m y A a r o n eys and four bogeys and he 
claimed the 36-hole lead in birdie d only the 11th hole . 
the Atlanra Classic Golf Tour- Weiskopf misse d qualifying 
nament by firing a 71 Friday for the last [WO rounds by 
when first-round leade r Tom two s trokes. although the cut-
Weiskopf collapsed to an 83 off of 149 was the highest on 
and missed [he C Ul. the pr o tOur this year . 
Aaron turne d in a 36 - hole Aar on, who has had plenty 
(otal of 139 in a bid to win of proble m s of his own i n the 
hi s firs t tourname nt title in pas t, said this was the f irst 
nine years on the tour. time he had le d a tourna ment 
The 31- year-old Georgian thi s year . 
was one of [he fe w pros able " But I' ve ' played better (his 
to conque r the r ugged Atl anta past five weeks since the Mas-
Country Club course which ters than in any Other stre tch 
took its {oll of seve r a l pla y- in my caree r," said Aaron, 
ers in addition [0 We iskopf who mdrke d t he wro ng s core 
who had opened wi th a 68 . for Roberto DeVincenzo on 
" I"m e mbarrassed by the the 7 l st hole of the Master s . 
wa y I pla yed," said We is kopf, DeVince nzo tied fo r the Mas-
seco nd-leading money winner ters title but wa s dropped to 
on [he tour with $85,000 i n second because he signe d the 
earaings. incorrect card. Bob Goalby 
. "It was a bad day," he sa id. won the crown • . 
Soccer Club Loses 
Two By Graduation 
W hen SIU's Inte rnational 
Soc ce r Club takes the fie ld 
next sea son it will be with -
out the services of at le a s t 
cwo qutstanding players. 
Graduating will be goalie 
Wally Halama , and right bac k 
Colin Biship. 
Leading scorer and inside 
le ft wing Ali Mo:oafarlan s uf-
fered a ·broken arm but will 
be s ufficientl y re cove red to 
e nable him to co mpete next 
fall. 
Frank Lum sde n. rhe ne wly 
e lected captain of the te am, 
s a id that although he does not 
Uke los i n g the graduating 
me m)Jers the team 's record 
will not be in dange r a s a 
r esult of the loss. The club. 
which has competed agains t 
other collegiate teams f o r 
three years, boasts a 14- 2-3 
r e cord. 
Lum so~n al so said r eplace-
m e n t s for· the graduating 
me m bers are not de finite but 
the re are potential s ubsti-
rutes. He said he would al so 
like to see some ne w foreign 
s rudents join the ream ne xt 
fall. 
The newly e lected office r s 
for the coming year are : 
Duncan Mitche ll. preside nt; 
Dickie Colee. coach; F ran k 
Lum s de n, captain; and T o m 
Faus t, manage r. Mitche ll and 
Faus t both play de fe nse while 
Colee p I a y s c e n t era n d 
L um sden pla ys left half. 
INTERESTED 
. IN 
RENTING A TRAILER 
SEE 
THE FINEST IN TRAILER 
RI!NT ALS AND LO TS 
AT 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOME PARK 
NORTH HIGHWAY 51 
Ph. 549.3000 
B y Paul Pouse 
A s ugge stion by 0 group of 
foreign s tude nts may lead to a 
major new intramural innova-
tion at SIU next year. 
" Next year we are going 
to s uggest holding an Inte r-
national Olympics Weele, .. 
said Abe Martin, coordinator 
. of the SIU intramural pro-
gram. "Ie would c ons ist of 
foreign s tude nts competing in 
10 events while r epr esenting 
th e ir r~spective countries. 
Co mpeti tion would be judged 
on a point basis with first 
place winners r ece iving 25 
points for the ir particular 
country. and so ono 
" I don't know how the ide a 
will be accepted he re," s aid 
Martin. "But i t has gone 
over very big at the Univer -
siry of Texas and at South-
weste rn Louis iana. We are 
going to meet with a group 
of foreign s tudents next fall 
and discuss the prospects." 
This is JU St one of many 
innovations Martin ha s in-
stalled to build up the call-
ber of intramura l a thletics 
at Southe rn. 
Martin. who became intra-
mural coordi"ator in 1929, 
has seen the program ex-
pand in the number of s portS 
a s we ll a s the number of par-
ticipants. 
"When I came here , " Mar-
tin explained, • 'there we r e only 
e ight basketball teams in t he 
entire program. Now the r e 
are J 7 different sp:>n s an~ we 
had over 300 participants JUSt 
for the intramural track meet 
la st weele ... 
According to Martin , the aim 
of intramura l athle tics i s to 
give eve ry SIU s tudent an op-
portunity to participate in ath-
le t ics or in the r ecr eation of 
his choice. Today, the pro-
gram co mes ve r y close to 
doing jus t that. 
Nea rly 8,000 students par-
ticipate in fla g football, golf, 
h o l e- in-one-golf, re nni s, 
bowling, badminto n, wrestling, 
ba s ketball, s wi mming, 
s huffleboa rd , softball, f ree 
throw s hooting, weight lifti~g, 
volleyball , horses-hoes, t rack 
a nd fie ld and handba ll . 
Martin has high hopes for 
To place YOUR a 
an ever-e xpanding intramural 
program and fee ls the pro-
jected SIU Recreation Build-
Ing will play a key role In 
the e xpansion. 
"I think the ne w facilities 
and in tramura l r ecreation 
building wlll belp the program 
a great de al," Martin e x-
plained. "It' s supposed to be 
ready in two and one half to 
three years and presumabl y 
wlll be hullt on Wall Stree t 
between Marion and Wall and 
between Grand and Mlll 
Streets. " 
Othe r sports are beginning 
to be prospective future ac-
tivities in the intramural pro-
gram. 
"W e had s ome s tude nts in 
the offi ce toda y who thought 
they might be inte r ested in 
soccer , " Martin s aid. II Also, 
three -man basketball is be -
coming quite p:>pular 0" 
Two co mm ittees help ad-
vise Martin on intramural af-
fair s . T~e Intramural Student 
Board is comp;sed of three 
s tude nts and an alternate from 
the fra te rnities, me n' s resi -
dence halls, off -ca mpus dorm 
and indepe nde nt leagues. The 
stu(1ent board a ssis t s in pro-
m oting league interes t. as-
s is t s in over-all s upervis io n 
and r ecommends p:>licies. 
The Intramural Advisory 
Committtee is comprised of 
Marti n. E dward Shea, head of 
the Me n 's P hysical Education 
Department, Don a I d 
s tan. hea d of 
Athletics, William Ridinger, 
head of the RecreaUon and 
Outdoor Education Department 
and Lyle Gohn. dir e ctor of 
Stude nt Activitie-s . 
In his handbook of Intra-
mural Athletics, Manin lists 
tbe program' s five bastc prin -
ciples as fallows: 
" (1) To e ncourage se lf-par-
tiCipation, . trans forming the 
s rude nts f rom passive spec-
tators into active performers;. 
" (2) To offer a vorlel)' of 
activities balanced between 
vigorous and light e xercise , 
team and individual sports and 
adolescent and adult sports to 
m e e t present interest "\ and . 
future needs. 
" (3) To provide Incentive to 
a far larger number of those 
most in need of com petitive 
e xperie nce on an e qual basis 
with fe llow s tude nts. 
"(4) To s afeguard health 
by choice of activities pre-
pared for th e m, including 
health services, s afety rules , 
goad equipme nt and proper 
s upervis ion. 
"(5) To be lie ve that social 
relations and attitudes can be 
developed through intramural 
~rticipation by upholding high 
sta ndards of sp:>Tts mans hip. 
fair dealing with all individual s 
and groups and providing mul -
titudes of opportunities for 
leSdershi and co-ope ration." 
Adv"rtJ.e,.. 
Next Fall 
for a 
New Lease on Life 
try 
WILSON HALL 
457·2169 
( 
110J S. Wall 
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ad in today at the Dally Egyptian, 
(T--I8). 
Golf c lubs. Brand ne w, never used. 
51111 In plasti c cov<"r . Sell for half. 
Call 7_433-1 . blBA 
We buy and sell used furniture. Call 
5" Y- 1i82. 2268A 
'66 P lYIT nh. While, black vinyl tOp. 
Exc. cone . Ph. 549 -01 36. 31 4S A 
Free . 2 male kll le- ns, 7 WKS. old and 
1 mA le cat , 2 yrs. old . Call 7- 5904. 
3 15BA 
'60 T _bird, PS II PB. R'-H . $550 or 
beSt OffH. Must sell. Good COn<1. 
C all 9-2047. 3 1bSA 
Mobile home , BlairsvUle . 19M. 
Baron, 2 bdrm., !tIT cond. , like new. 
!QxH . Full y equipped. Ph. 981 _ 
2196. 317BA 
Fr igidalr air~nditioner. I"\,OOOBTU. 
Good condillon. $J. OO. Ph. 549-
3ii3 . 327BA 
Se ll rOUT a lbums. gym s ui t , or o ld 
paperback~_ Get some ext ra mone)' 
to go hom e> 31 the end of the quaner . 
Place a c lass ified ad, and gel enough 
to make It safe I ) home. The Dail y 
Egypt ia n, (T - ",8) . 
ShOp and compare , IClO% hu man hair 
wigs, wi gle ts , fa lls . Now avail, at un-
heard o f 10 "" prices at the newl }' 
~~n6:7 _~: f2~~~~r. -i~e~~al-~r!~o~:~: 
M' boro . :!I080A 
' n~ Du.:ali . ~ .fOO mi . J USllI,med. Very 
reasonable . Call 7_:!I907 . ~25 IA 
SII\'enon~' amp. n 10 ' 5 l7 5 Wan . Just 
refi nished. Greal fur r h\lhm . C all 
F rank 5.f9-n55 1. . 5252A 
Co mplete 3 spd. Change -o\'cr kll fo r 
C h~''' . Hur sl li nk and al l. 985- 20 2;. 
5253A 
, lIill, !SJ,.3n n. GOOd ~tl ndillon . Clost' 
10 campu s . 4)e"~ al n! ~ E . Park, 
~) ~ C 'dal<:. 5255A 
lIonda ~U , e":n " lkm r...unIlLllOn. l.all 
~ ~ - - .. 837. 52n2A 
'>e\'c-n pice,· d int n!; S,·I . t llo Wail 
furniluT<' ' WU ~ mgJe b,:d", L.). .. dknl 
cundillon . Call " !l7 -~ S3; . ~lt!3A 
L>esks- ncw si nglt' dra w,:ot" slud~ desk 
S22 .50 cacho !I -I 9_lUuu. Carbon_ 
dalt' 1I. Iohilc lIo m~' Park, ;\orth lliwa) 
!I I. 52t) -I A 
Sx35 o( ra l l~r , ca f/x'H,'d , fur nish,,'d , 
exce llent ."nd I1 10n. C al l 7--I-I I>'i . 
5 2('1OA 
Drafted. Mu sl s t:i l 305 !Ion. S.lI. 
eM.: . .. ond. c :.;t ras. 4) 3-" o r 13.0 . Ca ll 
Ten) 5-19- 25'>'" aflcr n o 'Liock . 52;3A 
; r oom house w!lh ,: lcctriL pump on 
well . 3/-I acre lul . l3ellt'rlhan.,a \'e rage 
condition , C'he aper than a trailer and 
mu .. h la rger. IU mll.·s Non h of C ar_ 
bonda le . S2500 total price , Phone 
'J.j 1l - 3i- · or .j5i~ '>9()1,l . 52i"A 
' )i t:.lclr , 8x" 'i , car p.:tcd , excel. cond. 
Musl see" 10 appr,· .. . ! 7_ .. 222 after !I. 
52inA 
I %5 Impala S~ . v - 8 , aUlo on fl oor . 
\3Ia c L buck ets and interior. Ne w 
tlr .. ·s , low milc-age , ver~ clean. Must 
sel l. SI . ·n :). Jd r~ 11-090 1. ~284 A 
I]ridl>~slon.:- Spon "10, ~ , ~xce llcnt 
cundillon, S8!1 . Ca ll ·I el!d. 9-7898. 
5285A 
' 03 Corvair LOQ" , .. spd . Ver y gd. 
cond, New tin·s. Sl'e al 210 Hos-
pital Dr. 52!:1OA 
Traile r, 10,.50, 1% '8, $ -1 00. equity, 
rake over paymetilS. Ca ll 9_1 706 . 
5287,.1, 
Personal t lckel . SIU Europe Charter , 
$298 o r lefts. Rose mary. 9- 2279. 
5288A 
1.964 while Vo U:: swagengood condi t ion. 
36000 original miles. Call Jfm al 9_ 
6700 after 5:00 P . M. 5289A 
'Attractlve 13' Aluminum Feather-
c raft speed boat, with 25 h.p. Even_ 
rude mOtor. $400. CaU 9_567-1 after 
7 p.m: 5290A 
The Doily Egyption reserves the right to reiFct ony odvertising copy . No refunds on concelled ods. 
Yard sa le • .f00 E. Hester. Thur., 
Fri., Sat. , 9_7. Furniture , pollery, 
clothes, oil healer, Wha l Nots. 457-
6620. . 529 1A 
Volks .... agen. ' 66, low mileage, good 
cond o $ 1250. Ca ll Ka y. 7-29-14 after 
6 p.m. 5292A 
19606 cy l. Dodge . -I-door. ne w white 
wall t ires, 20 MPG, $30U, 9- 0397 
aft. 5. 5293A 
Schwinn mens bi ke . 26 in, Baskel 
5: light . Good s hape. Phone 9_ 
4039. S294A 
HD Sprint-65-250cc- exc(·I. mech. cdn. 
C us tom fe at ure s - New k;lObb )'s- st'1 up 
fo r dirt Ir ials. Ca ll Bill 9- 666 7. 
5295A 
' fIf Honda 305, low mileagt> , e).. condo 
Must se ll. 9_709 1. Ask for Howie. 
~296A 
C lass), ' 56 Cadillac. All power. Run s 
good, fair condillon . S225 or vffer . 
C all 7_5740 loda y. Ask for - Paul. 
5297A 
Son ~ -1 64 tapelccorder ... trak. Excel-
lem cond o Mor ..:- info. Ph. 3--18 12. 
5298A 
Professio nal tap<." re corder, I yr. old . 
Mu st sell. Ca ll 9- 1635. 5303A 
German Shephard pups , one fe male , 
three ma les. 549- 6925 or \'>8 -1-3865 . 
530" A 
' 60 Volkswagon, $225, Re mi ngton 
type wri ter. S60, TV, S30, Singer sew_ 
ing mac'hlrte, S20. Phone 457 --1 627 
a n)'tl me. 5306A 
1955 Chevy rebuJlt eng. N. baner )'. 
N. clutch. $75 or offer. Ca ll Tom . 
~_H l q . 5307A 
~tali~~~, ~ ~~~&.~~ ~~:;?i'J~9~~~i:,r-
5308A 
1250 Muiti\ nh pr intIng pr~'ss . Exce l-
lent condillon. SI2oo.00, Call 2-12-
5709 in MI . Vernon after six or 
write Bo). 2H. ~'I t . Ve rnon. 5309A 
IY50 Chev). O..:-pendable . automo -
bIle". Good tin's , .$1 00.00 or t'.cS\ 
off~r. Phone 9-5'iICJ. 53 1UA 
'1 ra~ler, C'dl le ' 0-1 VlndaJe, IOx55 . 
8,, 12 expo unt! , 2 Ik-d r oo m, shad~ 1m . 
c a r pOT! &. stvra~.' arva . A\'a!lablc. 
Au!; . Phun ... 11-1 ;'>3 afti:r .. o r wkend s . 
53 11 A 
Wh~' rem a t r a ile r when )'ou ';an bu) 
S50 vffa. Grad. 9_ .. 9Q5 . 
53 12A 
'(1 ";' !londa 45U, 1:.x . cond . S5OU ml .wl lh 
, hd mets a nd mo r..: . Stoi, . Dan, 
7_1i8i!. 53 13A 
Ilonda 3U" Ne ..... l ire;; and balle"f\ . 
53')U. ; ~ Q_50Q'i . ..,3 1-1·A 
19CJ8 Ilarac uda "as!ba ck Formula 
~ 383. ~ :-~~'d pusllrac . tach. sh·r~·o . 
50liU mdes. 7- 58('19 1l€'1 "" f'ton 4_11. 
S3 1M 
BSA Gold Star & tra iler. Rii Clng e n-
gi ne . IsthiSlhe f3 SleSt strect ma chine 
in Carho nda le? Tr~' it . 7- 8847 . 5331A 
FOR RENT 
Un i ... . . ,i ty r.llul a,ian . r.q"ir. tha i all 
,; n91. und.,glad ... al. ,tuden" rnu,t Ii ... e 
in Accepted Li"i nll Cent.", a 'i gnec 
conltoct 10' wh ic h "lUi! be fil.d with the 
OH.Compu$ Houl ing Off ice . 
NoW renting mobile homes for Sum-
mer &, Fall. All pri tt's !; sizes. 
ChUCk's Rentals, IU-I S, Marion. Ph. 
9-337 ... Ib7nB 
Plf'm~' 01 pasture fo r horses b(>l we .. 'n 
C ·daJ..! 8; M' l"Oro . P'tl . -I57.293CJ. 
1931313 
\1(;'11 St. Quads is acc~~ptlng applica _ 
tions for Su mme r f rom Freshman 
through Grad Students and Sopho-
mores thr ough Grad st udents for Fall. 
Luxur y air condi t ioned apartments. 
Vls il us at 1207 S. Wall. Call7~ H 23. 
222813 
Carr other's ~IS. (Approved e tr. 
apts). openings for Summt>r a nd Fa ll 
ter ms. SHO per term. Air cond. , 
kitchen. I block fro m campus. W I S. 
~::~:Xne~ I nC~r~!~l\e~;il .~~~·. :~I~: 
256B8 
Grads. rm . for rent 2 m i. fr om old 
Ma jn. Comfonable, good loc. kitchen 
fa cilities. ample st orage, uti! . pd. Call 
457-4458 after 7 p,m. 265BB 
Large si ngl e r oom s , air condJiioned. 
outdoor swim ming pool, free pool 
table , T.V. plngpong, basketba ll, ex-
e r c ise roo m . SJ75 for s ummer quar_ 
ter. Wil son Hall. Phone 7-21 69 
or oome 10 11 01 South Wa ll St r eel . 
271BB 
Men- S'ummer- Apts. with kllchens , 
prjv. baths, air cond. , large st udy &: 
UVlng area, c lose to town & campu s . , 
Unco ln Manor, 509 5. Ash . Ask for 
Bud , 9-1369 . 275BB 
Women-Summer_2 rm, kit chens aplS. 
prlv , bath . ai r cond •• large study &. 
llvlng area , close to IOwn &I ca mpus, 
SI 35/tr . Pt lome y Towe r s , 5Qt..S. 
RawUngs . As l:: for Bob or Pe&. 
7_b-l71. 27688 
Houserra ile r s , ce ntral air condition-
ed. rOJSummer for Grad or under-
grad males . 7_6405 6 16 E. Park . 
5 1828 
Room s for men, Summer &: Fall, 
doubles. Coolr::.1ng. Good locations . 
J r. & Sr. only. Cal l 7- "6Q. 5 13 
So. Beve r idge. 5227B 
Rooms for 6 boys wllh cool::ing prl\, . 
util furn. 60S W. F rf'eman. 9-
1742. - 5257~ 
3 lx'droom house, unfurnished, ai r 
conditioned, 3 bloc ks from campus. 
AVa ilable J une 25..()clOber . S175/ 
mOnlh , ma rriedF. phone 9- 57';9 . 5278B 
COnlract , Sand; North Summer, aIr 
condo SIO-SI 5 off. T ake over. 9-
4219. 52998 
Fall room and boa r d for boys.S185.00 
per quarter, Ph • .f57-4 8 .. 9. 5300B 
Shawnee House , Summe r room ral e is . .j Air conditioned traile rs, summer, 408 
S100 for fu ll te r m . Meals optional. E . Co ll ege. 549-H 16. 3- bedr oom .. 
805 W. Feeman; delail s 7-2032 or 53178 
9- 38 49. 281BB 
Ca r bonda le air condit ioned house -
trailers . I bedroom. Starting Sum_ 
mer ter m , S50 monlhl y plus utili-
ties . 2 m il es from ca mpus . Mar-
d ed or grad, s tudems . Robinson Ren-
tals . Phone, 549- 2533 . 290BB 
C'dale, air condo large fur nished efl • • 
apts . 2 SIOr)' a ll masonery bldgs., 
400 5: H O Lincoln Ave. Ma le StU-
dents, grads &. unde r grads ., Uni'" 
approved , s~lal s umme r Ta le . SI4 0-
/qt r . Fall rate s onl y SI05/qtr. Call 
549_6520. or -1 57 -6689. 302BB 
Su mme r vacancy for 2 girls. Sha r e 
apl . Also double rm. for boys ncar 
cam pus. w/kltchen. P h. -1 57-0286. 
307B8 
Mobile home park ing, private. shady 
lawn Qn hw)'. Ca ll .. 57- 2552. after 
5 p. m. 309BB 
HOUSl' nelll C' lmpus, 6 bd rm s. Gra_ 
duales or 1-2 fa m ilies. S7SOmonlhh . 
Six mOnlhs. 7 17 S. For est. Cal,l -1 57_ 
6107 . 3 10BO 
Nella ApIS,. 509 5. Wa ll for gIrl s . 
Summer &: Fal l. Ph. 7- 7263. 3 198B 
Men-furn. apts. Summer '" Fall. 
Ph. 7- 7203 , 32088 
Air cortcililoned trai lers, summer 
te rm . Married or grads. Call i _ 
6 -105 , 32 1B 13 
j rms. furn. couple , no pet s . 312 
W. Oak, Ca rbondal e , Ill inois. 32 2BH 
Dennis Dupl~x's 10x~0 trailers, air 
cond ., Fall &: SummL' r. St ud .. ·nts. 
2 mI . l\orth. Phone9- n820 . 32381] 
Carbonda le hoUSe" . ~ studl! nts, Fall 
<jua rter . Phone 684 - 3555 . 328BB 
Air \:ondit ioned rooms for men, close 
to \:a mpus . $85/ quaner . "l OW. Frct! -
man Phone 9_ .. 834 after 5;00 p.m. 
329BB 
Rooms fo r men , special Summer 
rat e"s . SIo'gles and J ouble. Phone 
-I 57-~680 or 5 -19-2835. 33UBB 
One bedroom apts. furnished . Mur-
ph)sbo ro . Married couples on ly, 
Phon", -I :!I ;_8680. 33 1BB 
Couple. gr ads; unfu rn. I bdrm. modern 
apt ._men. Full carpet 'g, paneled; 
pelS ok. Wa ter pd. Call Mr s . C . 
Bugle , 7--17-11 . • BB 332 
Carbondale hOUSe" t railers for rem . 
for Summe r . Call 9_57 10 bet. 12-
9 p.m. 333BB 
Me n-one room ate wanted to share 
house fo r Summer . ai r condo III S. 
Forel>t , 9_1 -107. 334BB 
Have a r oom, house, or a contract 
you wanl to rent ? Let the students 
lenow .... he r e lhere Is space available . 
Th,· Da ll y Egytian, (T _48) Is open 
f rom 8-5 , so place your ad now and 
.... atch the r esults. 
~~: S~IUb d~~1 P~;~~~f;,rt~e8t~~~6: 
Bud Millard, 402 N. DIvi s ion, Car-
tcrville . 5040B 
Air conditioned effi cenC)' aplS. Men. 
bi t! S. Washington . 549_4416. 53 18B 
. Ma le for unappvd. apt. -pvt.,bEodrvom 
furn ._lge . &. qulel-$ -I5 mo.-for s um-
mt!r &: fa ll. Ca ll Tom , 9- 5635 after 
6 . 53 1913 
Grads. 2 bdr m . , alr-cond . complelel y 
fu rnished trailer . Sum. qtr . 70-1 
E. Park. e33 , Ph. 9-4 252. 5321B 
2-bedroom apartmcm c lose 10 campus-" 
10 share ... ith fema le. S~8Jmo. plus 
ulil. Ca ll 9-6005 . 530 l B 
(; Iark Arm s . 100 N. C um. lIMn. Sum -
mer apls" kllchen. priv. ;lath, .. Ir 
cond ., living area . re larivcl )' ne w. 
Call Jeff. 9- 50 41 o r Clarl:: 985- 3038. 
5333 B 
2 mi . S. 110us ... - 2 men-Sum .-SI 2U 
each. ApI . Fa ll-men_qulel_S I 20_ 7_ 
7685. 533~ B 
HelP WANTED 
1)0 )·ou want a job? Lt"t our r eaders 
\',ow. Bab~ silling , taking car,: of 
lawn, or jusl an~ job. P lace )ou~ ad 
In Iht' Emr-: ')ym~' nt want ed co lumn. 
R e!;ist('r~d nur:>e f'II.'c d.' d for supervi-
sor) position on da ~ shih . Good sal-
ar )' &- bendits . Ca ll 68~ - 4i31 forap-
pointmL'nt o r appl) 1M po:-rso n at T}ler 
NurSing Home, 1711 SprutL' , Mur _ 
ph )'sbo ro . 30Snc 
Earn ~our own rm. and hrd. ncxl Fall . 
-\SSI"I handlcapJ'*d ~Ocd . Ca 11 3- 829 1 
for furt h~r infur matio n. ':1323: 
3 tulll lm(' stud~'nts , nccdl'd for sl ude"nt 
~mp loym~' m 3 1 the J ournalism 1)(" -
paTlmcm . I yplng r"quired , Short-
hand fo r al Icast one appli canl dcsrr-
abk, bur not n~·CL'SSa r) . t:onla~ r Mr s . 
Brown, Journali s m Do;·pt .• T - 2b. 
App llcalions for s umm(' r JOb:>aIDai l ) 
Eg)'ptlan no lO.' be ing laken. Vanet ~ of 
jObs avallabk. L'ndergraduat~ full-
t ime students only. Appl) nolO.' a l OIdg. 
T-48. 
Unde r grad ual e st llde nts Inte r ~' Sled In 
advertising, marketing or relat .. 'C 
areas to se ll advel'li Slng for The Dai-
ly Eg )'ptian. Musl be ab le to .... ork 
during summer qua r ter . AppJ~ Dave 
Tracey. Advertising Manager , Ir 
Bldg. 1' - -1 8 . 
Immedi ate poSition avail . for a young 
man who lO.'ants expo In sludenl hous-
ing. MU51 be able to assume r espon -
sibi lit y 'for the s ucc"' ssfu l business 
~;;t~~o~:a~~:d P:;;:it~a~~S~~~(e::~: 
w/ wlfe who would act ive ly participate. 
AppUCantli should have profe ssional 
!!t::~tsl~~~~o~~~trn~!I.nr t!d;:~ 
apt. provfde~ Se nd ~11 deta Us about 
)'Ourself to: Jame s Ta)'lor . 91 0 S. 
3rd. , Champa1,n. Ill. Be 3 12 
EMPLOYMENT 
Well-quaUfied It e xperienced res. 
manager for Summe r qtr. Available 
for interview. Call 3-2?65 , 3- 3010. 
52 -1 70 
· .... Qualiried &- approved Res.-Fellow for 
summer qtr . - References . Cal! 
C laude 8aker al 3_2i 65 or 3-3010. 
520180 
Student s; need extra mone)'? Part 
time, full t ime ~nings, work inghrs. 
8- 5. Sales t'xp. helpful, but not nec . 
For persona l interview, ca ll 993-36 13 
bel wecn 8 &- ". 33580 
Want a fa st , easy, chea p way to let 
18.000 people know your needs? Com -
municale thr ough tbe Dail )' Egyptia n 
class.lfled ads. 
SERVICES OFFEREn 
Topycup)' kits (Pl astic Master) avai l_ 
a ble . For info . ca ll 457 _5757. 5090E 
Lei us type or prim )'Our ter m paper, 
thesis . The Author ' s Office , II .. 1/ 2 
S. Illinois . 9_M3 1. 2608E 
New nur ser)' school - ed ucationa l. A 
C hil d ' s Wor ld P r e-SChool, 1100 W. 
Willow. C'dale. Registration at 687-
1525 until June 7. Stili hav;; felO.' va _ 
cancies tor chJ)dren age 3 by Sept . 
29M3E 
Qrd .. ' r )'Our 'Off set Masters for IheSis 
a nd dissertations. Ca ll 9- 3850. 2978£ 
The Educational Nurse r y School n'g_ 
-1.sleri ng no llo' for co ming year. C hll-
da'n 3- 5. E nriched c ' eallve pr og. , 
fordgn la"Guage Inst ruclion. Ph. 7_ 
8509. 306B1:. 
£ Iel.:t ronlC r epa ir BerV ILe_ TV, stL'r_ 
eo. tape _an)'thlng d eClronic. Full ), 
Ucens . Ed& qua lifi ed , CaU :!I49_63:!1o . 
5282E 
Al l fo'ur belongings 1050. sid~·of Chgo. 
for S iO. For info. Ca ll 7_799t-askfor 
-Moost! . 53HI:. 
Ask an yon~' . Dall~' Eg)'ptlan ads 1;('1 
r esults. Two lin .. ·s for one day on l) 
70< . 
WANTED 
Uu-d mobll ..:- homt-o Prt-fer unfur ~ 
ni shed. Mus t Ix> cheap, No hurr)' , 
Phon~' -I 5i - 5909 o r 549- 3777 . 5283 F 
Pe rson to tak.· o"er S~m:Twr con-
t r act a t Wall ' I, Quads. SIO orr. 
Joann€- 5-19- 5238. 5102 F 
Rass Guitar is t and drum;'T\~ r fo r aCid 
rocl.: gr oup. 9M5-2n.;, 9H- O-l 91. 
5:125 F 
Old "pinner 1'1ano , .... iII m:.\.'(' and tunt· , 
Ca ll Carl 9~ .. 905, 532" F 
Fc ma lC' roo mmah' fo r unappr:O\'.' d 
hous~· . 9-22 19. 532- I· 
\Ial~' G ra d. to !lhar.' \ '(' T) lUXUriOUs 
air condo 2 bedroom a pt. Durinj:. 
" omme r. Call 549· 21\91, 512S ,. 
~' a l l' Jr" '-o r. , or (,rad. 1Io'l t h car 
(0 share 2 bdr m, tr. ~umm~' r to: rm . 
2 mi. f ro m . c;J:mpus. ,\ pprO\'It"I.i. 
S.fO, mo. , util. iftcludcd. Call 5-19-
4593 after 5. i 5:,2Q F 
L~ST 
Afraid Ihe r e is no room for your 
Classified Ad" Com(' ( CI th~' lJall~ 
Fgrptlan IT-"!\) and .... ~ .... 111 makL' 
l3lack cal nameo Carbon. los t ~­
[w('e n Wlnk l('r ";chool and Murdal.· , 
Ar;·a on fr ont kg sha\'..:-d b)' \ e t -
l' rinarlan. Rl' ward, please ca ll, 9 -
()635, BR t25 
losl. Walle t Sat. night, 5 25. Ih'turn 
of 111. n('eddl. \3r ln~ 10 Wil son Hall 
or I II ";G lt. R, or Ii. Williams . Ph, 
i·2In9. 5315{r G 
Lost , bro"", wa l)et . Wed . p. m. Mid -
land Inn . Niil. D.d .. ,sperate l)' . Leav_ 
Ing Europe:' / 12/ 68 . No quest ions 
asked. ge OUS r e ... 'a rd . Ca ll befor e 
8:30 p.m. an)' mor ning 9_3828 tr. ,,9, 
Green Acres . 5332 C 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AnROl.lnce mee tings. grand ope nings, 
auctions. bake salc·s. car washes , 
rummage sa les, book sales. political 
announoe m('tLUi, and s port c ~·en(s. 
P lace a classified 1n the ne w' An-
nouna-me nl column, Let us know 
.... hal· s happo:onlng! 
, 
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Pitlock Leads SIU Against Minnesota 
Gophers Enter Game 
With No. 1 Ranking 
--,--------------r------~----, 
By Dave Palenno 
Southpaw Skip Pitlock will 
be pitching what very well 
may be the most imporcanr 
ga~.e of his collegiate career 
w hen he takes the mound 
against Minnesota today at 
1:30 p.m. at Bierman Field 
In Minneapolis. 
Pltlock has a record of 4-2 ~iiliJ~~li~;I~~~~i~ill~~~~i; for the season With a earned 
r un average of 3.69. The lan / 
ky fast-baIle r has fanned 53 
hitters, in 53 2/3 innings, but 
has also walked 51. 
Tbe second round of the 
double elimination tournament 
. ~as originally sehed'uled for 
Friday but was moved ,ahead 
today when MinneaJX>lis was 
hit with a day-long rain storm. 
The Salukis, who won the 
first round game 0 v e r Ohio 
University. 6-3 , will -be shoot-
ing for ' the chance to play 
for the championship of the 
NCAA District Four Tourna-
ment on Sunday. 
Th e Golden Gophers are 
currentl y ranked by the Col .. 
le giate Baseball News as the 
number one team in the coun-
try and are also shooting for 
the big prize . They won their 
fir s t round game with Val-
paraiSO, 6-4 - in' 11 innings. 
Minnesota carries a 35-7 
record into th e ga me and 
boasts outstanding credentials 
in the batting and pitching 
department's . As a team the 
Gophers are hitting .279 and -,-''I.,''. 
the pitching staff has a com-
bined ERA of 1.84. 
Minnesota is also a running 
ball club and as a team has 
stole n 52 bases compared to 
45 for Southe rn. Jerry Bond 
and Mike Rogodzlnski do the 
majority of the running for 
Southern and have 22 stolen 
base s between the m. 
The big hitter for the 
Gophers is centerfielder Mike 
Hasick, who has a .345 batting 
ave rage . Rightfielder Don 
Morehead is batting .333, third 
baseman Bill Kendall is hit-
ting .330, Rus Rallandson has 
a .325 average anctiirst base-
man Mike Waleth is hitting 
.316. Oh~ and Valparaiso will at -
tempt to eliminate each other 
when they mee t at 11 a.m . 
Southern and Minnesota will 
play at 1 :30 in a second game 
and the loser will mee t the 
winner of the Ohio-Valparaiso 
game at 4 p.m. 
If the Sa lukis defeat the 
Gophe rs, they will have tWO 
chances to . take a third game 
on Sunday and win the tourna -
ment. 
NCAA Hopefuls 
stU's 1968 baseball squad won 31 out of 43 
regular schedul ed games and gained a berth in 
the NCAA's District Four Tournament for the 
lhird straight seaSOD. Members in c luded : front 
row, lert t.p ,right , Rtc'h Cob l e , Jerry Snyder. 
Jack Nelson, Jerry Bond. Bill C lark, Terr:y 
Brumfield, Don Kirkland; second row, Larrl' 
Blixt, assist. c'oach; Jerry Pactzhold. Howard 
N i ckason. Maik Newman. Allen Hodson. Mike 
ROgodZinSkif ' Bob Sedik; bac k row. Coach Joe 
Lutz; Tim.-Higgins , Jerry Smith. Bob Ash. Bob 
Blakely, Randy Coker., Barry O'-Sullivan. Skip 
Valparaiso will take a 17-4 
record into their game with 
Ohio University. O hi o i s 
21-5. 
PiUock and John Susce . 
Sunday, the winners of game 
twO and three will meet for 
the c hampions hip. If the un-
defeared tea m wins, it will take 
the title . If the team that 
has already s uffered one los s 
wins, a second and final game 
wi ll be played. 
22 from SIUMay.Enter Otympics 
Jaster In Form 
NE W YORK (AP) - - La rry 
Jaster s ile nced the New York 
Mets on twO hits-the first 
Greg Goossen' s line single to 
le ft with two out in the e ighth 
inning-Jlnd pit c he d the St. 
Louis Cardinals to a 2-0 vic-
tor y Friday night. 
The 24-year - old left-hander 
had a perfect game, retiring 
all 23 hitters he fa ced until 
the right-hande d Goossen, a 
.231 hiner, e nded it on a 2-2 
counj: with his s mas h that rip-
ped past diving third ba seman 
Mike Shannon. 
By Barb Leebens 
Twenty-t w 0 athletes may 
possibly represent SIU in the 
1968 Olympics in Mexico Ci -
ty next October. 
Leading the conte nde r s is 
Larry Kristoff , a graduate 
student at SIU. Kristoff hopes 
to gain a place on the heavy-
we ight lev-;-1 of the freestyle 
wrestling team. 
Kri sto ff represented 
Southe rn and the United Sta tes 
in the 1964 Olympics in Tokyo. 
A s tandout wrestler at both 
Carbondale Hi g h School and 
SIU, Kristoff has co mpiled 
217 victories, 13 defeats, and 
7 ties in his career . 
In the 1964 Olympics, Kris-
toff was ous ted in the ear ly 
r ounds of the Ga me s. No 
American wrestler was able 
to gain the final s in free -
style wrestling events. 
Se ni or Bob Roop is 
another contender for a place 
on the 1968 wrestling team. 
Roop recently won the Greco 
Roman trials and placed sec-
ond in the AAU trials. Roop 
hopes to obtain a heavyweight 
berth in the Greco Roman 
s tyle . 
Five wome n gymnasts could 
possibly represent SJU in 
Mexico City. Tying for a 
chance in the final trials Au -
gust 27-30 in Long Beach, 
Forward Pass Shoots for 
Belmont Triple Crown at 
NEW YORK (AP) - Forward The weather forecast if for will break from gate i. 
Pass was ready Friday to e nd s uns hine and temperatures in Opposing these three will 
racing' s 20-year Tripl~ Crown the 70s . be C. V. Whitney's 'Chompion, 
' drou!hr by winning the 100th Is mael Valenzuela will ride ridden by Manuel Ycaza; Anne 
running of the BelmonrStakes. the favored Forward Pass in Ford's Jade Amicol, Bobby 
The Calumet Farm colt went his bid to [urn back s uch Ussery; Minard Waldhe im's 
for an easy gallop and the n challengers a s Gree'ntree T. V. Commercial, Howard 
was entered with e ight other Stable's Stage Door Johnny Gram; Gustave Ring's Ar-
3-year-old colts in Saturday 's and Mrs. Adele Rand' s ' Call daise , Braulio Baeza; Robert 
1 1/ 2-mi1e classic at Belmont Me Prince. J. Kleberg's Draft Card, John 
Park. A victory, coupled with his Rotz, and Ray DuFour's and 
If all nine go to the post triumphs in t!le Kentucky Der- Joseph Richards' Sir Beau, 
at approximately 5:30 p.m., by,' gained after Dancer's Jm- Chris Rogers . 
EDT, the gross purse will be. age was disqualifie d, and the Gall Me Prince and Draft 
a stake equalling high of Preaknes s would make For- Card are trained by 87-y~ar­
$161,450, with $1l7,700 to the ward Pass the first Triple old Max Hirsch and will 1run 
winn~r. The 1966 Belmont Crown winne r since Calumet's as;~e~~:~ colts each will 
had the same purse. Citation in 1948. carry 126 po u n d s in the 
The race, being staged at \~ Valenzuela will take For- grue lli ng race which has foiled 
Belmont Park after five run- ward P~s out of the No.4 ' four Triple Crown bids s ince 
nlngs at Aqueduct while Bel- post position while Call Me 1948. Tim Tam , Carry Back, 
mont ,was being renovated, wUI Prince, with Bill Boland up Northern Dancer and Kauai 
be given national television will J~ave from the No. 1 King each »ion a Derby and 
coverage by CBS from 5 p.m'. slot, and Stage Door Johnny, preakness but came a cropper 
to 5:45 p.m. ridden by Hellodoro Gustine., In the Belmont. 
Ca lif., will be Terry Spencer , A II - Ame rican R ass Mac-
Sue Rogers, Linda Scott , Jo- Kenzie , a senior from Val-
anne Ha shimote, and Donna moral , Manitoba, C'anada. is 
Schnae nze r. in much the sa me s ituation 
Miss Schnae nzer ha s taken as Vernon. He wa s born in 
r unner-up in' the Collegiate Canada; the r e for e he will be 
c hamp honor s from 1966 to unable to compete for the 
1968 and has been an All- U.S. tea m. 
American se lection . Ten me n have qualifie d for 
Miss Hashimoto, a Sacra - the Ol ympic trails in s wim-
mento, Cal if. native, partici- ming to be he ld ,the first week 
pated in the 1967 U.S. Student of Septe mber in Long Beach , 
World Games . Miss Hashi- Calif.: Ver n Dasch, Bob 
moto wa s a 1968 Collegiate Schoos, J.ohn He lben, Bruce 
American Bar Champion and Jacobson, He nry Hays, Brad 
has been an All-American se - Glenn, Jim Cashmoore, Bill 
lection for the past two years . Noyes, and Tom Ulrich. 
Mis s R 0 g e r s, also from ' 
Spokane, was e lecte d to All- Tennis Club 
American s tatus for [he past 
twO years . - GO A d 
Three men will r e·pr esent I ves war s 
the S I U Men's gymnastics F r ank Luca sh was awarded 
team . The final tria} for Rick tWO firs t place trophies for hi s 
Tucker, Fred Dennis, and Paul pe rformante in theSru Tennis 
Mayer will be s ome time in Club's [9uxney at , [he club's r 
Jul y in Natchitoches, La. annual rr'ieeting Tuesda y. 
Paul Mayer, a se nior from Lucash took first p lace in 
EI Cerriw, Calif., wa s a key the siq,gles event ,and he r e -
figure in the Saluki s' 1966 ceived hi s second firs t place 
national title and led the re- award as j"Je and e li f f or d 
turning tea m me mbers a ye ar Blanke won rhe doubles event. 
ago in ali around competition Second place awards we re 
wit h 376.90 points in d u a 1 ·given to Keith Kraus for ~s 
mee ts. , , finish in the singles and to 
Senior Fred Defjnis , from Richard Gray and Andy Mar-.. 
Waukega n, Ill., who alsa com- cec who finished second in the 
petes in the all-around, com- doubles. 
pi Ied 290. 15 points in the 1967 New club officers were 
season. e lected ar the meeti ng. Jerry 
Rick Tucke r, an SIU gradu- Osborne waselec[edpresidem 
ate, wa s the tea m.'s most val- for th~l0rthcoming year. Joe 
uable preJorre r 10 1967. Kupcejewa s chosen vice -pres-
Three men could represent idem and [Qurnament chair-
the STU r.,r3ck tea m in the man, and Ric ha r d Gray will 
1968 Olympics. John Ve rnon, s e r ve as secre(ar y-treas-
a senior from Aspley , E ng- ure r. 
land, holds the school record B W 
In the triple jump fora second Unser ig ' inner 
place jumpin the Drake relays. INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP)-
Vernon, who was born inGrear Bobby Unser of Albuquerque, 
Britain, will be ineligible to' N.M. , picked up a r eco.rd check 
compete .for [he American of $li7,523 Friday night for 
~:i~~hh:e:~l.l tryout for the winning the Indy 500. 
